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^ttshtCBs
MV it is, and that you publish it out of
feinicfls, because yon had previously given
the other side; Avhich I snppoeo means the
1 dice Court report of our street encoun- *
ter, wliich I must say was not calculated to
leave a correct impression on the minds pf
diriant readers. I have not deemed it Avell
to jiuhlish our grievances to tbo world, but
tlie lime may come Avhen it will be necca8.iry, for my brothers and myself fo tcil the
story, awl we feci assured that it avIH be
readily given a place in your columns.
Yours Respectfully,
______________CiiAS. B. GituaN.

G. S. PALMER,
Surgeon Dentist.
$

OFriCB—over Alden Bro'e Jewelry Store,
opposite People’s Net. Btnk.
tiMiDE.CB—carnec of College *nd Oetohell Sts
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'IT’’ I «p>. now prepared to administer pttre

fHlrout Oxtdt Oat, which I shall constantir
keep on hand for those who with lor this anies-

ilietio When having teeth extracted.
-•^G. S. PALMER.
Waterville, July 20, 1875.
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VOL XXX.

jPr a THAYER, M. D.,
OFFICE, Cot. Mdip dc Temple Streets, over
L. E. Thayer A Sou's Store.
RESIDENCE, Main St, opp, Elmwood Stand,
Offlas ffiurs •• »■ W11, A.2 to 4 and
7 to 8 !•. K.

bwcllanij.

WATERVIIJaE, ME............ FRIDAY, MARCH 30, 1877.
That, would we have life's cloeing hours
With peaceful glory ki^ed,
Like those sweet clouds that sleeping he
Mid rosy amethyst,
We should rememticr as we live,
How the g<K)d man ground his grist." *

lief, )ml it Avas so covered with ieo that tij) .-i culumn of cnrtli Avitli such force
ova TABLE.
he lost hi.s hold and perisheil. Had they against mo as -to coiniilctely prostrate
remained in llio vesaed lliev would prob my face to tho onrlli, and 1 liardly know
AppLETo?f3 (Todknal.—Tho oponififf
ably have Dcen savotl, :is ilio vessel AVas whether 1 avus dead or alive.
[From the Maine Farmer.]
paper in tho April number is on the Auatrisu
•ifleiAvard got off, having received bnl
1 heard llio-Jiicii sing mil “ that fellow Aretto Expedition, deprived from Juliiui PnyMISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
little injury. I saw lier the next sum is dead.” I, IfoAvever, soon convinced ers • New fjiuidH vrithm tho Arctic Circle,’ The
UNCLE STEPHEN.
mer at Havcrbill. When my father loft them of their error by serubbllng up and nrtiolc IS lUuetrstcd with fifteen excellent onREMINISCENCES
Teacher of ^tramental Music.
tlie vessel he look Avitli him :i bag of siie- resuming my place in the ranks. Dnr-. IfnivingA, depicting tho socnoe and incidents of
‘
OF THE
Reaidence pn Slierwln Street.
cx|>edition, '1 ho other srtiolo-'i of the nuin*
cic, containing$900, qniio aaum for that ill" the reinainder of the day, the tivo ar the
wr Hio of nofobi© varioty; an excellent whort
“
A
BTOltv,
a
story,"
says
Goldan
Head,
day, Avhich .AV.as all lost. With his life mies looked at each other from their sev «tf*ry of New York Ufe, bv Thomas Dunn Eng
Rffertnen.—V. 'J’ouhjee, Dr. of Music, and
„ A* she Btorlns her father's knee:
PaoK Sr A. Emei..-, of a. E. Cons, of Music,
iS'l-etc/i of the life of the late Aba Rbd- he lost his property, and my mother who eral eminences, occasion.iliy cannonnil- lish; ono by tho Ismcntefl young Albert F. WebNot fairy, bnt some tender tale,
Heston,
the l^t prttduction from hi« pen. henrinir
And as tme, as true can be,*’
isoToN, Esq., of Watervllle, a Revo t^ifn lived in a hired hoii-ie at llaverliill iii" each other, until the aiiproicli of Htcr.
tho title of • Tho Owiu r «if Lsiu-a; ’ u third, en
lutionary Holdier — written by him- Avas left poor and destitute, Avilh six piglil, Avlion the Amci-iean.s silently re titled • The
Nest. « llu.ssian Easter“Well, daughter, lay theae sunny carls
l a a bates
self, in 1838, and now printed from young cliildron and another was born a moved tliuir artillery and stores and pass- sfory. There i* an entertuining sketch under
Just hero upon my bfea^t,
few Aveoks after my fatlier’s death. 1 be- eil Ilium over llowland'.s feny, and by the title of ’A Uoro of tho Old Uogimo,* which
And round the dainty little form
the original manuscript.*
|ievo I was then about eight years old. daylight tlio next morning Iho'avniy had ao»cribo.H the roin:uk:iblo career of the Mamhal
Let father’s fond arms rest;
, Teachkjs of Singing,
while a purpling gloxy fills
The ehildrcii, with the oxeeinion of the left'tliu I.sl.-ind amt takeirn |io.siiioii on do UiuhoUeu, and n paper by Oeorgo Gary KgPART I.
. ■
'(ItBlUn bethoU,)
The
restful
evon^tide,
yonnge.st, were distributed among tbelr the maia land, an 1 I saw the British lake glo-sfoti, on plitHeH of ilussiun Life,’ which ctniRefers by permission Kof
I
W.1S
born
in
Boxford,
county
of
Es
tainn many interesting foots. ’ Choiry Pipe! '
across the tuneful fields,
W- H. DENNETT, Portland Maine.' sex, Massacimsett#, December 22(1, 1761. friends. Thomas weiiUo live with Dea posses.sion of the works avc had abandon
continued and it full of frosh interest. TJiorc
pJ® lengthening shadows glide,
Mrs Mabel Burnham Fessenden, Boston, Mass.
con Svmonds, of Boxlord ;.Sarah. with ed tni the bead of the Island.
.-ire
other piipefo, |H>etns. etc.; and tlio editor,
*
I*
J*ll
yuu
of
one
who
sleeps
in
peace
My
lather’s
n:irae
Wiis
Abraham,
and
I
Howsrd M. Dow,
••
••
*ne«e
fifty
years
and
mure,
wh«»
dihcusses iiiuny current topics, gives some
Mr.
Osgood
of
Haverhill,
a
morehani,
Till! evening alter Ave abandoned the statistics
believe Boxford was also Ids native place,
W. H. Fessenden,
“
“
in regard to the New York savingsWhere
yonder
anoient
oak-tree
shades
wliero
she
av
:
is
well
brought
up
;
I
Avent
Addrees Temple Street, Watervllle, Me.
Island,
the
regiment
avus
embarked
in
as
my
grandlather
Redingtun
once
residThe bickering streamlet’s shore,
banks, which arc of grout value, and provo the
ed in B. I once saw my grandmother to live Avith my uncle Ismie Uedington in boats and rmved to East Green wicli, and general trustwortliy character of tliese institu
Hw neighbors called him * Uncle Stephen.^
A fond, familiar name—
Itodmgton when 1 was returning from Haverhill and continued thereabout one from tlicnou marched to Sontli Kingston tions.
I notice, oft with gcncrou.’i souls
I’ublisliqd by I). Appleton A Co., 643 »nd 651
the war of the Revoluliom She then year, then Avent to my uncle Goodridge’.s lying Avest and in plain siglit of Nowlimidway, Now York.
Men loving kinship claim,
lived with her son, Benj;imin R., in ill Boxford, remained Avitb him about a porl, the Island of Gonnaniout lying be
year
Avhen
I
went
to
live
Avith
Moses
Put
** You can’t remember the year 'sixteen,*
Lunenburg, Ma.ss. Shew.as, I think, over
tween us and Newport. Hero avo giiardWipii Awake foi'Ajjril g^ives tlu'oe
watekville, me.
It passed so long ago;
’
90 years of age and was nearly blind, nam, in Boxford, Avho bad married in}' ed the Narragauset shore Irom (lie first amtributions U» Eaater literature, ‘TheEistor
They only do whose reverent heads
aunt
Rebecca
Kimball,
sisterofmy
moth
Bty Special attention given to collecting. Colbut had the use ofher limbs, and Avith a
of Siipicibber till about llio middle of I'catiysl,’ by J. Nowton Perkins. • A Lovo
Are ^hite like falling snow.
«et your bills and pay your debts.
child to guide her, could walk quite spry. er. He had piirclnised the farm on wliich December, Avheu we marched to Provi stm, by Mrs. Ilurtcn witli an exipiisite iUnstra^ Fn ^
fruitful summer came
tion. und'* A Story Uotold,* a jHiem by Mihr
I
AA-as
born.
I
remained
Avilb
him
sev
She appeared to be a very pious woman,
dence anil 1 was tliero discharged and PuuJisou
fo bless the W’aitingland;
with two flaipty pictures. Eluabcih
Dr. J. a GANNETT,
Somehow the constant acasun missed
gave me good advice and admonislied eral years laboring on ins farm and until retnrneti home to Wilton.
Stuart
Phclpa contrihutea one of her fincNt i>ohe sold it, Avhen 1 Aventto live AA-illi Steph
its Master’s Just command.
I temainod in Wilton until tho June oms, • At tho Party,’ finely illuatrated by Mias
me
to
“
remember
my
Creator.”
Her
For sixty years ago to-night,
mind seemed to be bright and powerful. en Putnam in Danvers, a bal'd master follinving wlien I agiiin enlisted into the Humphrey. Miss Farman has a funny piece of
>Vhen June's soft breezes blow,
How long she survived afterwards I do and a A-efy stingy man. I liad to labor Continental c.slalili.sliment I'or one ye.ir. verse entitled ‘ Mnmniu’s Hpring Story,’ ncoomThere lay above the pallid bills
KEStDEKCRi—Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
Piinicd by u lovely tnon'oau of a pioture. The
A shroud of drifting snow,
not remember, but think she lived some very liard and beyond my strength and and marched AVitii several others and' I mg stories of tho number aro ovidontly deOffice:—At Savings Bank Block, ilain St.
Avas half stiirved for food and clolhing. joined the army at Vislikiliis on tho Hud
^*1? ?* ^
wondering farmer's homes
years.
Higned
to captivate the boj'a, being • 'i’hc First
" WATEKVILLE, ME.
Fell fierce a liwdrling rout,
Besides my father I had two unclc.s, I remained Avilli him scA-eral years ami son River, remained there until late in Hunt, byd. M. WtKHlbury, and‘That Night at
A» on those wildJJecember nights,
until
my
uncle,
Moses
Putnam,
purchased
Lower
Eddy,tby
O. M. 8. Horton of tho N. Y.
Benjamin and Isaac Redinglon, both of
November, wlioii we marclicil to Dan
When stormy winds are out.
Iribune. 'Little Bpriggins* Brother* will de
J. K. SOULE,
whom were married and li.ad lamilics. a farm in Wilton, N'. H. I then joined bury, State of Conneetient Avliere avc light
Thro’ all the dismal morning hours
tho
smaller
Imys, and also their Uttlo sisAcross the whitening lands,
I had also two aunts on my fatlior’s side, ids family and moved with lliem to Wil hutted for tho Avintor of 1779-80, which tois. ‘QuinnebassetGirls.’the serial by Bo’I'eeich.er of Music.
ton.
I
Avas
tnen
in
my
15th
year.
Farmers have walked beside their plows
was
tremendous
cold
with
deep
snows.
one of whom married a Goodridge, and
phie May deepena in interest, and * Uoml-forWith closely-mittcned hands,
During all this Avliirling about, I had Early iii the s|)riiig I ira.s detaelied and Nothing I'olly,* the Hero of Miss Karman'a ae
watebville, me.
the other a Wood, who was the mother
And chilling red-breasts hopped for food,
A'cry
little
Ch.ance
for
schooling,
probably
rial,
promises to tho disnpjiointniont of thou
Joined
a
regiiiient
of
Inlaniry
under
the
of Enoch lYood, notv living, I believe, in
Where the furrow, darkling lay,
DEALER IN FIBST CLASS
of readers, old and ymitig, to chwo his sdHallowcll, Me. Mrs. G. and Mrs. W. a few weeks only at the Town schools. command of Col. Mellcn, ami marcliod sands
TUI
Wtying
plowmen
stayed
their
teams,
renturcs
in tho next number. The ‘ F«mrtli
PIANOM AND OltOANS.
And lifted thorn away,
liad both large families. My aunt Wood ()ur only sclioor Imoks were the Bible, to the lines, a irtiet of coitnlrv lying be- Adventure of Miltiades Petorkin Paul ’ in which
so, the dreary season through,
died at about the .age of 60 years, I be Tealament, Psalter eontainiiig the Psalms tiveen the enemy’s posts oa York Island he loBCH hi.s dinner, is capital. Mrs. Helen 'J’raEach month the hoar frost fell.
lieve of consumption. I attended lier and Proverbs, Dilworlb's spelling book, and the .Vmerieau army. Wo acted as cy Myero gives u valuable paper relitlve to
Till weaiT autumn’s wailing winds
• Bwcoping tho Carpet.’which wo commend to
luneral when ! was about ten years of and tbe primer. 1 j-psided witli Air. Put a kind ol Hying party umilimmlly guard all
Moaned like a funeral knell.
housc-koepsrH. But tho chief feutuic, t«» tho
age and liave a perfect recollection of tlie nam «i Wilton till June, 1778, Avlifin I ing and traversing a large space of coun- little boys and girls all over the country, is the
harvest home,
Fierce winter at the door,
pleasant appearance of her corpse. My enlisted in Col. Peiibody’s Regiment, iry, never eneampiiig but one night lii a art olo entitled * The Society of Wide Awake
Eiwl^, the stricken corn-fields stood,
aunt Goodridge lived to a good old ai-e. raised in N. H. and joined the army at place for fear of being attacked, as the Hemers.’ This Sooioty arranged tbo BosUm
God help the friendless poor!
wateuvillenrobably ninety years.
I saw licr“in ProA-idence, Iben nniler tlie coniimind of eneiiiy Were cmitimially on tlio iilmt DoUh Fair last season, and in this article thoir
F<» those were days of pioneers,.
work for 1877, is luid out, with rules and prizo.
Middleton. Mass., wlien 1 lliink she was Gen. Sullivan. I'lie regiment AViis quar “seeking wlioni tliey migl(| devour;” list.
Shut off from other landiiT**
tered in Providence College, Avlioro J and we were not idle on our pari, play
They
had
alone,
in
hours
of
need,
considerably
over
80
years.
My
uncle
FOS'l'ER & STEWAirr,
Only
iH*r anmira. Ella Furman, Editor,
rfaeir own stout hearts and hamls.
Isaac died at Brentwood, N. H., probably took my first degree in the science ofAVar. ing the same game, eulling olV and eap- D. Lothrop A Co., Pnblislier.i, Boston.
T^day, let summer suns refuse
I rem.-dned tlicre until about tlie first of tiiriiig small parlies of tliuni, and luiieli
Oounsellora at Ijazu,
at
llio
ago
ol
about
75
years.
Ho
Imii
To grace with gleaming grain.
three daughters but no son. My uncle August, wlien the Army m-arebed to at criiolty was praelioed on both sides.
Saving’s Bank Block.
And ranks of golden-tasslcd maize,
Benjamin removed Irom Lunenburg and tack the British on Rhode Island, tliey
In the montli of July we marched all
The
r^ky
hills
of
Maine,
Watekville, Maine.
And thrice ten thousand hearts with ours,
died at Widpole, N. H., having lived to then being in possession of that place. night in a heavy lain, surprised and cut
I
crossed
with
tlie
army
over
Howland’.s
In kindliest union wed.
elf a whole guard near the enemy’s work,
a good oldijgo. Ho left several sons,
CaT* Special attention given to ColUcling,
Thro’ all the vast and fruitful West,
DAN'L U. WING.
some of whom. I believe, are now living lorry to the Island, (I think) on the 9th killed a number and took a Captain Og Ern. MAXIIAM,
MKutisn joarsB.
rr. w. sthwah
Would fill the land with bread.
of
August
and
eneamped
about
4
mile,
at Walpolq^ Both ol these uileles were
don ami 22 |irismiors. Our firing cre
tniTous AND rnorniKToiis.
irom
Newport,
the
stronghold
of
the
en
“ And Uncle Stephen ? ” “ Daughter, yes,
esteemed as good and (lious men.
ated an idarm, and although we marelied
We’ll make no more delay,
Ha. ©o
My f:itlier married Sarah KimbaU, of emy. On the next day there eaiiie on a with a quick stc]! toivard our enoamiiWhen one has pleasant wor^ to speak
THE HL.AGK HILLS.
very
violent
storm
of
rain
and
wind
Avhieh
Boxtord, tlie daugliter of deacon Aaron
nient, avi! were ]nirsiied by several hun
Ho loiters on the way.
i^Liiiy Ilf our Wiitcrvillo boys will readily
Kimball, by whom bo had seven children, lasted Ihree days and increased to a tem dred British cavalry who overtook us
Beside yon stream, that thro* the years
^With ever-murmuring wave,
Office in Watervllle Bank
viz, Ihonuis, Sarah, Asa, Aaron, Samu pest. At the cummeneement ol the storm aboulsun ri-iiig. Our party eonsistud bring to mind their pUyiimte of n foAV years
Sinn to the wild anemones,
Building.
el, Ohloc and Hc|)Zibaii, Tiiom:is is now tlio Ereneh fleet, under D'Estaing, Avhicli of SO men only. \Vu immediately Ibrilud SBo, Will llumplircy-wlicii he ami they Avero
Abloom above bis grave,
MAIN ST......................... WATEBVILLE.
living with mo and is in his 80lli yc;u' had previously run up tho River above a stream and took to tlie woods keejiing takinu a few finisliiiiE toiieliua under Dr. llaiiJust where the brook and river meet
and appears lobe healtliy for a man ol NcAViiort, (iliseovoring a Brilisli fleet oil in close order, mid lor tho better seem-n son. Will was in oiir Sabbath-.Aohixil ebias at the
Beneath
the
pinc-clad
biU,
37’CaIIecting a specialty.
his age. He was never married.
He the harbor) immediately made sail, tlie ly ol the prisoners lieil them together Unitarian ehuioh ; and out of gratitude for tho
Stood, in the century’s earfo dawn,
Good Uncle Stephen’s mill,
has resided with me more lUan 30 yc:ir3 iviiid being fair, and iveutoiit-tu engage Avilh ropes that lliey euiild not escape.
Where all the cheery summer days,
last past. Sarah married wila Samuel the British. As those lieavy sbiiis of the I hey were uiiie.i el iteal at the discovery stories we used to tell him, he has kimtly remem
With dreamy, slumbrous sound,
Emerson, ol Hiivcrhill, Alass,, who was line passed tho enemy’s batteries at New ol their friend.s. e.xultingly saying, now bered to take the Mail, and to write ua from
Grinding the corn from far and near,
by trade a distiller and acquired consid port a terrible c.-uiiionadc took place. we sliivll be liberated and yiiu in your tho various places, where ho has since JotU-d iii
His rumbling stones went round.
erable
property. He died wiiliout i.ssue Thu sliijis pouring their broadsides into turn will ho eiit to pieces or captured;” the west, lie is now at Sibley, Iowa, running
" It may not bo the mlllOr had ^
in Dover, N. 11.. on a journey Irom Bos tho town and batteries and tlie English but our rejily was, •• ii-it so fast my boys; tho telegraph and, Yankee fashion, bossing os
A poet's heart and brain,
ton to roUnd, which was his home. His returning tlie compliment. Tliere was before that happens we will put you all much else ns he can, while he keeps hisoyonpen
Tb.at unseen music filled the air,
The while, he ground his grain.
widow alterw:ird married an Esq. Little a cunlinual roar ol artillery like lieavy todeatii;” wliieli no doubt avouUI have for something better and furUicr west. Now
Office in Savinqs Bank Buildino,
Perchance his dull ears never heard
<)f Wiiulham, Me., by wlioiu she liad one tliunder for nearly half an hour without been done belure we wei-j overpowered, ho sends us a letter ho has just got from hfi
On summer evenings lone,
•buighter and wlio is married to a Mr. intoriuission. I witnessed nothing ■ qitiil for the men Avert! liungry, cross ami fa friend “ I’liil." at tho Black Hills. It is so nat
Beneath the river’s babbling flow,
Gerrisit and tliey now reside in Portiand. to it during the -whole Avar.
tigued. We, however, moved with great
Its mystic undertone.
aterville, Nl!©.
After tlie storm h:^ alialed and tlie rav rapiility, keeping in the Avoods and on ural, that it givea a lively picture of “ how it
Mrs. L. outlived lier liusband some ye:ifs
Or, muhing thro’ the silent noons,
is " with tho boys at the Mack Hills. Hero is
Untouched by toil or care,
ami died :i7 W. about the age ofC3 years, ages occasioned by it Avere repaired, tlie rough ground, not giving tliem a chance
rhil's letter,'']
He never heard the harvest fly,
as near as I can recolleet. My brother army movoil doAvn and made preimra- to charge upon ns ami now ami then
Shrill thro’ the shimmering air;
Doadwood, Black Hills, 1). T.,
Aaron eiilistod into the war of the Rev tion lot- besieging Newport. In a few giving them a few shots Avhich I think
Or saw beneath bis sleeping more,
'I'hursday, Mob. 1st, 1877.
olution at .about the age of IG years and days tho Americans opened llieir batter did eoiisiderable e.xecution, admonish Fiiiesd U.Mrn ; —
The mirrored pine-trees through,
Far fleets of snowy, hummer cloud
sliort. y alter joining tbe army sickened ies against the town and a eannonadc ing them to keep atarespeelful distance,
Your poBliil of F«b. Otli received the
On sailing down the blue.
Real Estate fur sale and to Rent.
and died at Whito Plains, Suite ol New Avas kept np by both parties for some they not being able to velurn the lire, 191b. 1 itlso received » letter from Ben
Yet, they who read aright the page
days, and IheFrencIt fleet lulled to make having no otlier fire arms than pistols.
lork.
Samuelllearned
thetradoof
mill
JInerei.(ly, Feb. IGtli, diiteil Ocl. Kltli,
Of years, dark-lined with wrong,
*
Office in SAVINQS BANK BLOCK,
wright, of a Mr. Hall, of hklhuen. (a the attack by Avater as agreed, assigning Ill this way they followed us a iiumlJcr AvIilcU is a fair sample of tbe way Post Man
Can see in Uncle Stephen’s U/e
WAXERVILLE, SIE.
bal’d master) atwhicUbo wrought sue* as a reason the crippled state of their of miles, waiting an opportunity to eid tel's do buBinm here. VVe have bad licauA most etherislsong,
The rhythmic beauty of good deeds;
cessfully a number of years and earned sliips in the tempest, as they had put out ns down. At length, coming to a stream tiful weatlicr Bince the 23d of Jauuury till
Since never from his door
a good deal of money for that d:iy. He to sea to engage the British fleet, but unfordable, avo had to diverge into tlio yesterday, when It commeuced to suow a
lire Insurance.
Unpitied or unaided went
married Hannah Miller, of Bristol, Me., could not engage them for tlie fury of tlie main road to cross a britlgo. Our pur ti'ille, and has kept it up evijr Bince. At
One of God's homeless poor.
and seuled on a farm in Vassalboro, storm, compelled botli parties to save suers tiien formed a lino to cltarge upon prcseiitl am Bwingiiig the sledge in a quartz
Amid life’s ills, his bounfoous heart,
A thousand ways whs tested,
whore lie now resides. He luid two t leir sliips Irom foundering in tho gale, us, but giving them a Icav shots and lotle, aud am getting fat on the strciigtli of
JOHN WARE, J’^'
Till o'er his humole home it seemed,
sons, William and Alfred, both ol wliom .and Avilhout figliting with each other. quickly crossing the bridge imd llirow- it. Have An interest in tbe lode, and It
A
rainbow's
arch
had
rested;
Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insur-,.
make qhite a figure in the world. He Tho British boro away for New York ing the planks into tlie river Iruslrated prnspecta pretty fair. I consider it tbe
And ob the darkest winter day^
ance Companies
liad one daughter who married with and tlie French ships put into Boston for their design, ami they gave up'the pur liest of any jiroiiorly I liave in the Hills so
About the little mill,
Isaac Farrar, of Bloomfield, and died repairs. Gen. Sullivan, finding he should suit. But for fear ol accident avo left far. It’s getting to come ns hniidy for me
Xoyal of Liverpool, Anefe, over Eigh Brooded the charm of sweet content,
The sunshine of good-will,
some eight or ton years ago without is bo unable to carry llio place, the Brit tiio road. Avent again into the Avoods. to Avork in the mines as to be around an
teen Millions, goldish throwing a reinforcement of troops
“But when, mid years with plenty crowned. sue, Aly brotlier Samuel is now in Jiis into Newijort, made preparaiions to passed over a mouiUuin and in a few iilUce. Tlio quartz here is beginning to
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia, Assets
liours arrived sale to the canqi without loom np liaiidsomcly. Tliere atm a lode
The famed ^ulu season ’ came,
73d year and is remarkably healthy and
Then all the fires within jiU soul,?vigorous. Sister Ghloo married avith a abandon the enterprise and retreated to tho loss of a man. During this retreat sold for $20,000 about three Aveeks since,
One & One-Half Million^.
tlie
uppe'r
end
of
the
Island
silently
and
Burst into cheeriest flame.
Mr. David Thurston, ol Rowley, Mass.,
AVO drove tho prisoners before us Avith as (The Golden Ferry.) 'Phe tVoolscy lode
snd tbd
From many a distant oountry side,
who Avas tlion a AvidoAver and by Avliom in the night. Tlie next morning, the little ceremony as tho “dons” of the went $56 to the Uiu. Tho Hidden TrensSeeking for com in store,
Shawmnt of Boston, Assets
she had a numerous family of sons and enemy perceiving the Americans had South drove their slaves. A Ciipt. Gush Uto and the Iloniestako cacli, Avent $40 to
The rich and shroud, on weary quest,
One-Half Million.
Drew rein beside his dour.
daughters. Mr. Thurston liad moved abandoned their works, sent out a strong ing of Massaehuscits eommunded our tho ton. Tho Father Do Binct made a clear
lorce to attack them aiifl immediately ei”
* To purchase corn for daily needs
from Rowley to Sedgwick, • Me.-, Avlierc
party, wim received eonsider.ahlo credit np of $11,000 from 260 tonsof ore. HowWe find no trifling task,
•Office Aver Merchants Nation i Bank,
^
gage the American roar guard Avlio cov for so skiltutly conducting tlio eiiterjirise, ever, tliese are considered tlie richest loilcs
lie
died
at
:ibout
the
age
of
70.
His
wid
Sell
us
your
grain,
we’ll
make
no
terms.
ered
tlie
retreat
of
tlie
army.
They
kept
WATEBVILLE, MAINE
ow stnr lives at Sedgwick and is about 71
Tho next day the- prisoners were sent in the Hills at present. Borne ot tlio ricliBut pay you what you ask.”
years of ago, i-emarkably healthy and up a retreating fire lor miles until they to West Point under tho care of a guard, est ore I liave seen Avas taken from tlio
'Nay, nay, the sturdy millei; said,
joined
the
main
body
at
the
head
of
the
* 1 must not sell to you;
I being one ol the number. The dis Fair-view Mineral Deposit. Tliey keep ono
capable. Hepzibah marned with JonaIsland, when the Americans reinforced tance was some 30 miles. In passing
Tlic money in your well-filled purse,
tluin Emerson, of Haverhill. He av.is
inuu pounding in a lodge mortar and get
Hath p<jwer to help you through,
them
and
a
severe
action
took
place,
tlirough tlie country, tlie prisoners being from $15 to $20 to the pan. However It
also a distiller by trade, bad a numerous
I keep my corn for those who huye
X Successors to ARNOLD Jb MEADEU)
Avhich
lasted
about
half
an
Iionr,
when
ftjl what wore called rolugeos, Avlio left is picked rocls, und they pick at just enough
family of sons and daughters ivlio are,
No money left to pay;
Dealers In
I believe, all living. Mrs. E. diet! at Po^ the enemy abandoned tho field of battle tUoir friends, joined tlie Brilisli Standard of tho heat to keep him busy. At present
I’ll trust them in their hour of need,
to
tho
Americans
and
retired
to
a
large
And bide the time they may*’
and fought against tlieir own country, they have quite ii largo force on their dcland some years ago, probably at about
GO years of age. Her husband, Mr. E.. omiuonue called Quaker Hill, tho two ar Irequenlly met their old friemjs—fathers, IKisit, aud I think they avIH make a liand“ Their struggling mother left behind,
mies
being
within
plain
sight
of
eaeli
oth
Tiie father gone before,
died at tliosame place, about two years
mothers, brothers and sisters—eagerly some stake, hut some of the boys think it
Alia Iron, Steel, Axles, Springs, Carriage
er. Soon after the battle ceased,- the rushing into tlie streets to see their sons will play out before many months. AonoOne dav two little oruhana stood
Wheels and Spokes, Saws, Nails, Glass, I’ainis,
since, aged about 78 years.
V-egiment
to
Avhieir
I
belonged
avus
orlletlde
the
river'4
snore,
Oils, Cordage, Carpenters’ Tools, Building Mi(and brotlicrs, those wretehed fugitlA-es third interest in claim No. 3 abova discov
My father settled in Boxford. where all
Bearmg'Vithiu their slender arms,
teriali, Carriage 'rrimmingi, Farming Tools,
his children Avoro .born except the young tiered to take post on tho ground wliore tied togetlier like felons. Their eaio ex ery on Demhvood, was sold laU-ly for
Some scanty store of corn,
Belting, Stoves, Fire Frames, Farmers’ Boilers,
the
autiun
Avas
fought
and
where
wo
re
est, who was born III Haverhill. Ho was mained through the followiu^night shel cited iiiueh sympathy and many tears $0,000. 'I'hcy have been drifting for the
Gleaned with as sad a heart as Ruth’s
Oanidroiis, Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron and
In Judah’s fields, forlorn;
were shed by their friends; but the pris past tliree or four inoiitlis and taking out
by trade a liouso joiner. Wlion I Avas
Chain Pumps.
And,
as
was
wont,
their
small
halloo
about five or six j'cars" old he moved to tered in some measure by some largo or- oners generally preserved a sullen si from $100 to $1,100 perday; the expenses
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
eliard
and
other
trees.
In
passing
over
They sent aorosa the tide,
Haverhill, a beautilul village on the north
lence. Tlicir teoiings can bo more easi of claim lieing $75 to $100 per day. This
Made and Repaired.
Till Uncle Stephen from his mill,
the battle ground I saw considerable ol
ly imagined than detferlbod. Wo deliv is considered one of tho best claims on the
bank ol the Meriiinack river, Avhere he
Their little forms espied,
the
blood
of
the
slain..md
wounded.
1
built a vessel of about 60 or 60 tons and
ered tho prisoners over to Major Gener gulcli. Borne of the buys have to kue|>
And, loosing straight bis log canoe
c ueald
Was quiokly at their side.
went into the coasting business, taking was posted as. a sentinel at tho corner of al How, at ids lieadquarturs at a place stirring to make their hash. Cutting cord
a
farm
house
inhabited
by
Quakers
av
I
io
Uow soon the little one’s at first
provisions and goods to tho eastward
near West Point, called Robinson's farm, Avood at from $1.50 to $2 [wr day, and dead
Abashed, were at their case I
and bringing wood, lumber and bark tp had secured themselves in the cellar dur the same jihieo wliero Arnold plotted his Avood at that. A cord Is u good day’s Avork
For Uncle Stephen, gray and old,
ing
the
action.
At
about
eleven
o’clock
Hnyerbill. I remember going Avith him
treason with Andre, and immediately for an old chopper, so you can see how It
Had deftest power to pleooe.
P. M., they came out of their hiding
Temple St, near Main St,
The bounty in bis welcome smile,
Avent to West Point, aud in a loiv days I ke-'ps some of the boys rustling.'
a voyage to Foitsmouth, when quite
place, made a fire and cooked their su]!- w.a4 diacliarged and agaig returned lioms'
His
genial,
ohild-like
way,
Tho Indians have been making it jiretly
young, after a load of limestone, lie
WATEBVILLE MAINE.
Their orphaned bealis like sunlight obeered continued in this trade, I think, several per and brouglit some to me Avliilo on to Wilton, N. H., arriving Ihoro on the warm fur the boys at the foot hills during
The live-long summer day.
years, when returning irom Sheepsuot my post; alter Avhich they again retired IStli of July, 1780, my year having more the past tlirco weeks, several men have lieeu
And when-the lingering solatioe ann.
TEETH EXTRACTED,
kllletl. But they don’t get nearer than
river with a load of wood in tbe montli to their cellar. I observed iTiat musket- than expired.
Shone
like
a,far
gold
dome,
•without pain.
about five miles to DeadAA-i^. I drop into
of December,'the vessel struck on a sand balls had very tliickly perfoi-itted tlie
With words of cheer to bear Uoug,
He sent them, happy, homo.
bar in the evening and when the weatli- walls of tlie liouso during tlie action and - John D. Lee was executed at .Mountain tbo telegraph office once in a AAbilo,- aud it
By Uio'uso of NITROUS
er was A’ery cold. She kept beating near while they avcio secreted below. The Meotlows last Friday. Ho yiadc a short seems as good to hear the click of the inOJiJlDE GAS, at
* “ That evening, as the weary dame
er the shore at a place c.alled Squam har countersign given to the sentinels that speech, bitterly denouncing Brigham Young, Btmmeut us it would to hear tho voice of
Drew forth Her precious store,
aud sJyiiig tliat lie liimself did all he could an old friend.
The chest, that held the oora she sent.
bor near Capo Ann. 'riio inhabitants, see niglit was Victory.
Ewly in the morning the British on to preveut the massacre of 1857. in whlfh
Was brimmingo’er and o'er.
Noav, Umiih, do as yon said—^glvo roe
ing them in distress, collected on the shore
Fairfield, Me.
* Orameroy, children, how Is this 11
Truly Yours,
and made fires, but the sea was so rough Quaker Hill had got their eanhoii to liear despite his cllurts, he became an unwilling the purliculani.
The
dam
good
wife
did
say,
Decayed and broken teeth ailed In b thorough
Pint.
it seems they afforded them no reliui. upon us and opened a lioavy fire and their agent. He Avas sliot through tlie heart,
* Has Undo Stephen failed to toll
aaEDnet. ny ArtlBoUl Teeth in all methods
•‘>>1 taickly about us and did coiisid and died instantly.
P. B. I have several uuauswcml loiters,
Our little grist to-day ?'
Fearing the A'dssel would go to pieces
' 0. yes, indeed, he tolled the grist,*
they got into the ressel’a teal and atr ehible cxocuUonr' Lieut. Dearborn, be
Brigham Young enters the following plea or 1 would Avrile a longer one aud get it in
The guileless orphan aaid|
httttet shajie. Humph., Avbeu you want a
tempted to gain the shore. 'Phere were longing to my company, had his liead of not guilty:—,
' For resting his brown, wnnkled band
good square meal, come out and let your
only three persons on board. -The boat earned away by a cannon ball and fell
On little oruther's heiul,
If
Lee
has
made
a
statement
in
his
con
bumble servaut dish up the same. I’m getstrpok on the rooks and upset. My fa dead at my feet, and a young man, a
While jost the faintest, queerest smile,
fession implicating me, it is uttcrlyoi false. tlug to be
cook
■ a bote
■
PuiL.
Flayed found bis quivering Up,
ther and one man were drowiTcd; the messmate of mine, by tho name ol Hast
My course of life is Uai well known by
•
MASON WORK.
I saw his heaping measnre, tnru»,
other man was saved. 'Phis took place ings, had his log carried away by one of
thousands
of
honorable
men
for
them
to
beBrooklyn, Morob 22, 1877,
From bin to kopper dip.'
so near tbe shore that my father took hold tho missiles of destruction. Orders were
tnoludlng stone and Brick Wark, Lathing and
Then, with o'erflowing heart and eye,
Dear Mail;—
of a spar which was extended for his ro- soon given for the regiment to leave the lieve for one moment sueli' an accusation.
Plastering •Whltealng, Whitewashing, Coloring
The mother knelt to pray.
ground aud retire to the main body of
I notice in the last issue of your excel
•1^
Work, , Also all kiadA of Masonry
And many a swift Uo^Adessdxim, sent^
Tbe Atlantic for May will contain po lent paper, doubly iulerestlng to Watervllle
•Th«w^pU<muM*arapot in type from the army, in doing Avhich, we had to as
***
AT SHORT-NOTIOB.
Ite feaifal, treomluus way,
cend
along
piece
of
rising
ground
in
tlm eiCM^DCly iMEt US. of Ur. RsSInxtaa,
ems by Whittier, W. W .Story, E, G, Sto jieoplo when they aro sbseuC a recent ortiTo where, above these misfo of time;
with no utlwr idtfrEUou tluu were nnuUite plain view of tbe enemy's batteries, ry, E. C. Stodman, and Bayard Taylgr; ute from the Court news of the New 'Fork
. Heaven's myatio uplands lay.
BriA; tilmel Oatnent And Onlelna Plaster ocn
tom»ki^.l|lt^4ihle- We Iuts not
0, irdl for Mm whose whisanedDame^
ataatly on band and for sale Bt lowest prioaa.
the first of Mr Edward H. Knight's se Herald, relative to the littgaUoq of my
ebenXeliu style in any nqwet exaepUnx to which poured upon us a destructive lire
OyParspna) ktlenlion glvai, to all ordeisU.
Hreathed forth mid grateful tears,
until wo passed over the high ground and ries ot illustrated artioios on Crude and father’a estate. K Is very often referred
tnpply
ux
eornet
oodasionsf
slips
of
the
pen
liike
omne
sweet
note
in
moaio
meets
•trostad to our oara.
audmodeniue^si^iiCia
in,te£« descended into a valley. Bmall parties Curious Inventions at the Centennial to by reporters of various papers. In varl
Qod*s evet^liitening ears f
' - eyOensBa left at Iba store of 0. A Fnn.imd insert mstks of pnnctiistiod. We thinlc were then sent back to ukq off the dead Exhibit on; a paper by t!h>l. George £. ous ligbts, as Uiey get tbelr severs! iraptestpa h Oo. will raoaWa prompt aUantiou.
“ Between the UneSf 0, Golden Head!
>bis nsnsUve of the snthot’s esriy life, his aiid wounded, the runner of which were Waring, Jr. on the work of a New Eng sious'of proceedings Immediately before the
Totir mnaing father reads
senriees in tbe Bmelnlionsiy Wsr, mad hi* enf- biiried under arms the fkillowlug after land Farmer—the first of those on Amer
,WntM^JIaTia.IW«courts:' VToqi' niy own knowledge will say
This lesaon el^, that geaerona sooW
ry*.
for Us ooantiy, wUl be
And teodm', ]<mnf oMs,
AVA, WffiAm*. and EMBBOIDEBT
le^ with interns ni^ only by Us Un^ and noon. While uraliiiig up the ascend ican Industries as related to society; and that tbe recent statement is autrer correct
IttiMsfdNe<>iag^rPri4o<owiy
the
ooDulusion
of
Mr.
James'S'
powerful
ing
ground
a
oannoii.
ball
Mruck
tbe
than Ase cwild have exjwcted, although in
iUa AS.
iUe what the ■■■Ur needa;
UaUfSDenlly.
llO.SamMM,
ground a few iiset btUnd-aM and threw story of the American.
BO team “ One side of tbe Story ” w you
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minfster. Avho came into Maine in
i.s furnishing for J^ion's Advocate a scries
ol reminiscences of tho •• Baptiet Ministry of Halfa Centun/ Ago,"{rota tho firs*
ol which AVC make a few extracts:
I suppose you will feel no difficulty iiv
admitting ilial tlie coming of Dr. Chapi
lin tl> Wntervillo avus-an important
" noAV dojiartiiru " in tlie Jiistory nnd pol
icy of tlio Baptist denomination in MitmC'.
I hero Avas a want, which h.id begun to
bo seen and folt,—the want of an educa
ted ministry. ’Tbo liifferonco between
the Bajiiist and tho Gongregatioiial de
nomination in tills respect oould oasiljr
bo explained by going back to tlie ekrly
Iiist’ory ot New England, which I sliafl,
not uiidcrtako to do. Tho Inct is well
knoAvn.
After mentioning tho sovOr.al changes'
from the Congrcgation.al to tlio Baptist
faith— Row Daniul Morrill of Sedgwick,
with a largo majority ol liis ciiurcli; Rov.
Stoph !n Chapin, Professor in Watcrvillo
C'lllogc, and Rov. Adoniram Judson,
tho well known lorcign missionary,—be
mills;—
Ami Iiero an amusing liitlo incident’
will do no harm. Ol course Dr. Chapliir

AVould fool an iiuorost in suoli an aeoossion to the bi'uthorhuod as that of Mr.
Jiidsoii; and liow could ho moro nppruliriately manifest his interest than by
giving his iiamo to a new born son. It
is usually llio oaso Avbcn a man of mnoli'
promiiienco ohangos his church i-olatiuns,he loels ciAlleil upon to give his reasons.
This Mr. Juilsnn tcit called upon to do
in a small immphlct. Bnt “ thougli ho
that is first in his own cause soemeth
just, Ills neiglilior comctli and soarcliotli
him.” Prof. Pond ol Bangor, being then
a young pastor, and holding then as ho
does noiv tlio pen of a ready writer, felt
called ujioir to ]>erlurin thov-iieighboriy
leirt. As tlio eircumstanees, perhaps,
miglit give some ground to suspuut tliere
vyas somelliing not exactly straight Inthe manner and tho motives of it, introduelory to the main argument, lie indiilgeif. in some iiersunutities, Avliich,
“ not to put too tine a point upon It,”
were ratlier severe. TboChapliiis, know-’
iiig that 1 liad a uu|iy ol the pamphlet,
requested the loan ol it whieh was grant
ed. As Mrs. Gliaplin returned the pamplilet to me olio day Avlicn 1 Avas culling
there, she foil eallud upon to apologize,
the )>auiphlel, inadvertently it is prosiimed, had fallen into tho hands of tho
Iltile Adoniram, wlio liad not quite arriveii at years ot disei'otion. He seemed
at the same time to have been indulged
in the use of pen and ink, and had madu
‘‘“to o* tliein, making not many
.straight lines bnt ii great many crooked
ones, so lliat lliu paniplilet was not in aveiy presenlablo shajic. Mrs. Glmplin
a{iulogizeit Ibr the boy us Avell as she
could, saving slio thought that tlio little
lellow iniglil teel some resentment tliinking his naniosake tA'iis aliiised.
*
*
*
*
■
A liall century ago and more, before
Hie great western field was laid open so
uxlensiyoly. Hie Massao.uisutts Missionnry Boc ieiy Was diverting its attention
and oxteiuliiig its ellbrts very much to
llio waste jilaces of Maine, whieh Avas
jet a part oj that Blatu. Its {ilan was to'
aid in sustaining a minister where there
was a ]>ru8]H!et of a ]>ermancnt settleluont, Aviih the understanding that ho
would extend his Uhors to tlio destitute
region nround. On Hiis |ilAn I name to
fllmne m November, 1817, on a five
months mtiisioD, uuUor tho direction of
■ '*'‘i“L_wlio was Socrelary ol the.Maine Alissionary Society. Ho sent nioi
to rarimngton, where J spent Uiu win-'
tor, nnd to Vassalbbro’ in the following
Rlareh, wliero the |>eo|>Ie Imd just com-'
|iluto*U timt liouse of worship on tho river
road now so cuiispienuiis in its views,
Avliore in tho fulloAVing August 1 was
ordamod to a pastorate, Avlucli contin
ued sixteen years, witli Winslow andt
Clinton, now Benton, for out-stations.
■ Having oecasiou to return to Farm
ington for a week, 1 took Watorvillo on
niy Avay, and entered that village for tho *
first time. Having heard'Umt tliere was
one.muiiiber ofa Oungregatioiialcliuruh
in Wstervillo, I folt it my duty to hunt
him up. I lound him keeping a tavernaiid boarding house, either the present
Williams liuuse' or its predecessor.
Among tiio hoarders wore Dr. Chase,
who liad just come to estitblish himselt’
in ids profession, and a young sclioo)
tuuclior by tho name of George Dana
Bonrdmaii, avIioso lather, Eldet. Boardman^of New Bhuruii, 1 had Jieard preaolv
in Farmington a fow evenings oeforo
(Baptist ministers wore all elders in ihosu
times.) As I was to sjiead tiio niglii im
tlio place, a notice was uirculateil' for iv
lecture, and a school house near by was-’
well filled, nnd I tried to.sjiealc tho
words of truth and sobernoss. One of
my utterances brought a very emphatic
“ nolso " from one of my hearers, whicti
I hope did good, for 1 am sure It causeiK
increased emphasis to go into my ro-muining utterances, imd moro ournesi
uttenticii on the part of luy Istefors,
Tlio name oi luy Congregational friend,
whoso guost I Wilson that ouoasiun, now
stands liilrd on the list of the deacons of
tbo Baptist church in Watorvilld.

Tempora mulaiUur, el nos inutamur in
mis.
Meters. Editors: — Tho following I
found years ago in an old “ Boston Rocoi^w.”
C. JI. Mills.
"a A'qlCE from MAUISUN's QBAV*."
Advice to my Country."
•“ As this advice, if it ever sec the light,Avill not do !o till I am no more, it may bo'
considered os issulii" from tbo tomb where
truth alone can be rusjiected, and the hap-'
(liiirsa of man alone consulted. It will be
cntllletl therefore' to Avhatever weight can
be derived from'good intention, aud ftomthe ex|M!rieuce of one, who has served' bit
country in various stations tUrongh a period of forty years; who espoused in hityouth, auil adhered through hb life to tbo
cause of its liberty; and who has borne •
pait in most of the great tnmiactloua which'
will couBiiiute epochs of iU destiny.
The advice nearest to my heart, aat^
deepest to my couviclkma la, that tho Union
'of tbe Biates be cherished and perpetuatad.
Let the oi>ea enemy to It bo regarded as mPandora with her box oiienotl; and tho
disguised one as tho serpent creeping vrith'
hb deadly wiles into Paradlee.”
Tub 8t. Jullau' Hotel In Portlitnd, hU’
put its wine list hi mooralng.—[Ei.When.the wlcked mourn lettherighteonif
rejoice.- Better, a thousand times, that the
wine Ibt be draped in black than that drunk
ards should bo nude, and suffering and
poverty and bumldatioii be brought uponf
theb innocent friends and rsl]|tiis%-

^
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?J?aterJ>iUc iW.ill..,,iWflwi) 30. 1877.
Ad.ioounkd Tjjowx Meetujo.—At the ad
journed aiimial meeting, on Monday evenI irig, which was fully attended. General F.
Siiiilli, as ehuiniiaii of the coiiimitlee apEM. M.^XIIAU,
D.VS'L lU AVISO: pointed at tlie Ural meeting, made a report
KDITdnn 4MD PRCrRltToU8>
I and submitted the following plan for exAViTEllVJLLE....:!tfAtt. 80, 1877. ' iliigiiisliiiig our loivu debt, iu the form of a
resolution :—
"Bargain aNd corruptiox.”
licaolved. That tli(.'Selectmen and Town
'rrenfliircr of the Town of Waterville be au
Tliosc who remember tlio ohl ikino- thorized to issue bmids of the said town, to
cr.itio vv.ir-cry of " bargain nnJ oornip- be sold at not less than par, not to exceed
lion,'’ upon whioh tli.il piuly c.ame inlo ill all Ij54,0u0—tbe proceeds to be applied
power under Urn. Jack.son, mrfy renson- toward the piiyiiieiit of tlie oulstaiuliiig
Interest bearing indebtedness of the town ;
nbly Ihiuk it Mrange that the fame par J said bonds to mature as follows :—jf2,uOO
ly are now clainiing tlie c.Mreme dc- 'yearly for ten years from July Ist next,
miiuli: of the South on the ground that and if:10l)0 yearly for the j’ears t8S8-9-‘JU,
'’tU-S!-3-4-6 and 0, and the balance, viz.
they li;ul previously ‘ bargained ” for
$7,000, in 1897 ; coupons to be atlaebed
ihcni while ihi'canvass wasprogrrs.sing. for the payment of ‘2i per cent, seiiii-niimiThey elaim to have sent agents from tlie allj’, interest payable July 1, mid Jail. 1, in
south, who negoliatpil wilh certain men eaeli year—ol oO, 100, 200, OOi) and 1000
dollars eaeh, and the homis niid coupons to
of the north, that in ease of Urn. Hayes’s be made payable at any bank in Water
< h ( lion h(! woiilil do So and so. On the ville.
I Irength ol this Imrgiiin th(!y now rlaim
Quite a lengthy disoussion ensued—quiet
what neither presidr'rit llnyrs nor the and good tempered, but earnest,—partici
repnkliran party art/ willing to coheede. pated ill by E. Noyes, E. F. Webb, C. R.
'I'hey ojicnly assert that they bargained M( Fadden, I. a. Bangs," R. W. DUiiii, T.
lor it Indore' the election ! AVliat would G. Kiiiibull, U. A. PhillipaaiidNoaliBootlithe ghost of •• the eternar’ Ohl Hero say by- iu the course of which Mr. Kiiiihall
lolhi.skind of dt/inoeratic argument, il presented a series of ealeulatioiis, whieli no
he cophl slalk into New Orleans to day ? doubt proved a revelation to iinmy persons
He rvoidd Had his di-eiples laboring Ka who had no idea how rapidly even a low
prove that they secrtdly S(/nt an agent to rate of interest on a large sum will iieeuiiiM'a.shington, who held “ nightly inter ulatu. .\t the close of the discussion which
views” wilh a man u ho claimed to be lusted about two hours, the lollowiiig sub
snllieienlly familiar with Uen. Hayes’s stitute for the plan of the eoiiniiillee, pre
opiidoiiR and views to be willing to sented by Mr. Noyes, w.ns adopted : —
I oUU, That Hill Selectmen of the town
jdedge for him such favors as the -smith
demanded at that liiiio. He would learn of Waterville he authorized to cause to be
iiiacle and sold for the purpose of paying
that the president denies having made or Hie outstanding indebtedness of the Towig
aulliori/.ed any such promises, or tlia’ liomls, to be signed by the rhiiinunii of the
he knew tliat they were made; and fur- Seleeliiieii and 'I reasiirer of said 'I’own, to
llier, llnit he is by no means ineliiied to the amount of ;iot exceeding Fifty Tliousaml Dollai-s, in deiioniiimtiims of oiielhounie(;l any expeetations bascil upon them. saud, live liuiulreil, ami one humlred dollars
AVc can easily imagim/ the ghost of respectively iiml hearing iuterest, payable
OM Hickory’ stitlking into an assembly seini-iiiiiiiially, at not above six jier cent,
per aiimiiii, to be srvld at not less Ilian jiar,
of northern detnoerktie leaders and de —Five Thoiisaud Dollars tliqreof payable in
manding by the eternal ” what all tliis four years from date nml i’lve Thoiisaud
imniilt means,..and who i« the renegade iu eveiy succeeding year till all is paid—the
iiileiest and priiieipal to be piiyahle at Suf
democrat who made tlie bargain'f The folk Bank ill Boston.
K. Y. Sun replies, •• lie is'init’a great
By this plan tbe debt will be^extiiigiiished
man, but execedingly diplomalie in Ids ill about thirteen years. 'I'lic reason for
interer.ur.se with men; he enjoy ed an not eoiiimeuelng its payment ininiediately
extensive acquaintance wiili southern i.s to give time for e.xtingiiisliiiig the debt
polilieiauji; and was just the sort of an of Tiroiiic Village Coiporntioii — about
ngent a shrewd diidoiualist would have $13,000.
selected for a mission for which, wliether
I’lie Hidl was iiacked full, above ami be
.successful or unsuccesslul. Ids prineipnl low, nml the, large autlicnce listened with
would not want to be held responsible ! ” cloi/ attention to the debate on the various
8ee the stiff while hair bristle like a lia poiiils raised.
ble el democracy upon the brow of the
It was afterwards voted to raise and np
old chief, as he learns that his party are propriate the sum of four thousand dollais
dennmding the eomiitions of siieh a bar to pay the interest on the town debt for the
gain, made by siu/h a man ! “ Ihirgaiii ensuing year.
and corruption!” he shouts, as ho dis
Is IT so?—'riic St. I.ouis Timc.s, u
solves into nothing as suddeidy as if he
Iiad blundered into the camp ol an ene dcmoeralic. paper, says “ 'I'lie wiilidiawmy instead of a friend.. Imagination al of the troops [from S. Carolina anil
dare not follow him, but it may liear Louisiana,] i.s a necessity; ami not ii
1dm muttering as lie goes, all kinds of eoncessioii.” Tlieii it i.s plainly a ne
an,■ilhemas against the management that cessity ” that they bo kept where they
lias thus metamorpliosed palrinlism into uro. If llioso states cannot suspend bull
intrigue, and wlieedlod a once lionest dozing long enough to accept' concilia
]>arty into the sujiport ol all the abomi tion, let them bo lield -wliere they are.
But for the presence of U. S. troops the
nations embraced in the rebellion.
double legislulures of both llinse states
r'§’'Beiug one of the papers wlio sjioko
would bavio cut eaeli other’s throats long
lavorably of president Hayes’s coneiliaago. Grant’s troops secured all the
tion policy, we have the right to say to
peace they bare had there, and if peace
tlie Bangor Courier tliat its Quixotic
is a necessity, they should lie kept there.
lilnstering is just that of the boy who
PiiKsiDENT Hayes denies explicitly that
.stubbed his toe .md fell into the mud,
and then Ihreiitcncd to liekkho boy wlio he ever aiilliorizeil or possessed any knowl
liuslied 1dm down. Tlio Courier is one ol edge whatever of pledges being made by
the very few pajicrs that tumliled inlo tlie any one that be would, it elected Prisiileiit,
conclusion that Wr. Blaiiio intended to witliilraw the troops from Louisiana and
organize a formidable opposition to the South Caroliiia. The report that such a
administration of the new pre.sident. Il pledge was iiinilc in writing by Mr. Foster
was very soon made plain that Mr. of Ohio, or by Stanley Mathews, is contra
Blaine meant no meli tiling; and it is dicted by ■ Messrs. Liiiiiar, John A’ouiig
daily becoming mtiio and more evident Brown, Bayiiul, and other Democr»ls, to
tliat tlie president intends no such ex wliom the promise was said to have been
travagant course as the Courier persists given. They say expresslv that there was
in eliargiiig upon him. The only way III) bargain. They believed that Mr. Ilnyes
Unit paper now finds to conceal its blun whs disposed to be just to Ibu Soiilli, nml
der, is by eliarglng its opponents with 60 advised Southcru Itepreseutatives to ab
unwittingly endorsing a scliemo to " Selj stain from factious opposition to the count.

'tt3ntpr»illp 3^^iflil.

0

out two Republican State Govi’rnmeiits
to revoliitioiiists, to pledge an abandon
ment of Republican doctrines and tlio
adoiuion of the Democratic platfonii by
a Republican iidmiidstralion, and in fact
to deliver that Administration over,
bound liaiid and foot, to the enemies of
iLs parly, in ad ranee of its uccessioii t")
ofliee.”
This is the (.’oiirier’.s own inlorpretation ol the policy it KUjipo.sed iUeif put
ting on armor to licdp Mr. Blaine op
pose! To cover such a blunder who
would not swild and fret and bulldoze,
just as the Courier docs, wlieu it accuses
“a largo puilion of the press ol thi.s
rouiilry " wilh blindly supporting wliai
It calls president Hayes's “ conciliatory
gU8li.”^To cover its own oversight, there
might be a way worthy of sympathy and
forgiveness; but tlio Courier’s struggles
to out-Herod its own rashiics-s and bhineli
the face of all creation, wiiile it bunts in
llie smoko for« its iiormal condition ol
coiiiuion sense, is simply laughable.
llow TIIKV iikusTKit!—'I'lio Rielimond
Inquirer says, " The radical leaders
kuow but too well that if honest men
ever get lull possession of the govornmoiits ol South Carolina and Louisiana
their party will never lift its head again
in those two States.”—In burmony with
which, the N. Orleans Pieayuue exclaims,
“ If the iwnple are compelled once more
to take up arms in defence of their lib
erties, they will not lay them doa n until
the lust vestige of the disturbing cause
has been utterly obliterated.” The dis
turbing cause they just now complain of
is U- S. troops, and il Louisiana redeems
her Uiceats Geu. Butler bad belter take
up bis residence at N. Orleans, vile
would be a great quietus to Louisiana,
at any time;.
PucPABATOBY to comuieooiug opemUons
upon tbe old WatervlBe Bank building, vre
uotlee that Lawyer Carver bas removed to
an ofllce across tbe street, .bs Header’sBlock,
‘Herebauts Row.’

I.OOK OUT FOIt TUE.M.r^'rilO lleW postmastcr-goneral is reported to liavo dis
covered that thu goverjuiL'iit loses a
millioii dollars a year liy tlio wasliing
and re-ii3o of old postage stamps. Tliis
explains tlie mission of gatherers of old
stamps. Look out for them, when they
want to pick the stamps from your old
envelopes.
t.D'Tlcv. Jlr. Holland lias been sudden’
ly .suiiiuiuncd homo by a bereavement
in Ids family; but ho is expected next
Sunday, to preach an Easter sermon in
the morning, ami give a Iccluro on Piilestiiio iu the evening—at the Unitarian
cliurcli.
lyRov. Mr.' Skinner’s lecture op tlie
St. Albans lUiil,” wliioh lias been
twice postponed on account of stormy
weather, is set for Saturday (to-morrow)
ovoiiiiig, March 31. The subject has lost
none ot its iiiterost.by delay, and as a
considerable number of tickets liiive’beeu
sold, tliero is reason to expeet a good
audience.
The Little Gleaseii is the title of a
small but a nice looking montlily paper^just
started In North 'Vassalboro', by Dr. J. L.
Williams, at 50 ccuts a year.
Fueu E. Boorimy, General Ticket Agent
the Maine Ceut(ul Bidlroad, sends us n
cojiy of the aiuiuul report of the cuinpauy,
and from one of the carefully prepareil ta
bles we leiirii that in number of tickets and
amount ot freight, Waterville stands fifth
on the list—being exceeded only by Augus
ta, Butli, Portlaud and Bangor.

Ilf

IIowAUD Owen, Esq., of the Kennebec
Journal, delivered bU lecture on "Life in
the Maine Slate Fnson,” at tbe Union
Temperance Meeting iu Fairfield,, lost Salibatb evening.
Odb nbw Plabk Waije, on MMn and
College Streets, was pretty expensive, we
know, but it enables one to have firm and
dry footing in this muddy time. It &jrtiisbee a flssbolais walk at a season when
one is Most ueedod,.

iBonclad anniversary.
’riiursday evening of next week will open
llic anniversary of tlio" Waterville Iron
clads;—associated with wliicli, and active
ly Interested in it, are all the temperaiiee
organizations in Waterviile. The evening
will be ilevoleii to' a supper at Tow’n Hall,
willi tickets at 25 cts., fiu 'Hic purpose of
raising funds ; to whieli a general iiivilatioii iu given, and wliieli it is hoped ami
expected our citizens will be liberal In en
joying.
Friday morning, at iiiuo o’clock, public
exercises will open at Town Hall, witli an
experience nml praise meeting. At 10}
o'clock, and at 2 and 7 P. M., mass meet
ings far general disciissiou of temperance
tiqiics iiml interests.
It Is expected Ibat eloquent speakers will
attend frmii nbroiid ; nmoiig them Hon.
Josliua Nye, wlio at aoiiie lime iluring the
day will meet the youtli of our village wlio
liave .hi years past lieeii associated w’illi his
laboi'S in Hielr bclialf. This will be au ocoiisio'ii of deep interest.
The entire progi amme is not yet arranged,
but great pains will be taken to render Hie
festivnl iiit'eri,sling ami prolltable.

Later, we arc liaiiUeil more full details :—
Tlie Waterville Iron Clads liavc near
ly coiH|deli>d Hie anaiigeiiiciits for tlie,
eeicliralioii ot llio iirst aiiiiiversary ot
llifir elub, and our citizens may soon
expect to see one of Hie largest and most
eiitlinsiaslie tciiiperaiieo gailieriiigs ever
convened liere. 'Their prograiiimii pie.senls a very altruelive enteiTainmeiit,
set down lor 'Tliiirsday evening, April
5Hi; ami all who enjoy a pleasant social
chat over a iiieo enp ot eoll'eo and Hie
oilier good tilings nsunlly |)iovided by
the ladies on such occasions aro advised
to lie ]no.sent. 'The tallies will bo set
and pie])ai’ations made to feed four bun
tired people. 'Toasts and brief speeclies
will lollow llio siiiiper, and every one is
e.xpeeted to be merry w’lthuiit tbe aid ol
wine. Liglii lieiirts, sliarp appetites and
good elieer will be the order of Hie day.
(or niglil). An admi.ssionfee ot twentylive cents will bo cliarged to delniy Hie
c.\peii.se of the .supper. 'Tlie ladies o!
‘I Tiio Union” will be fiirnisbed with
tickets lice, by calliiig on either of the
lollow’ing ladies of the eommilteo
Mrs.
Hanson, Mrs. Newliall, Mrs. Partridge,
Mrs. Small or Mr.s. Stanley.
'Tlie ladies ot the eomiiiittec request
contiibiitions ot bread, cake, p.i.stry, cold
meats, &c., from all who are able iintl
willing to aid, to bo sent to the Hall dur
ing tile iil'ternoun. It not eoiivenieiit to
send ill their contributions lliey will iiotily eillicr oftlie above named cuiuinitlee,
oil or before Thursdi).y morning, and a
team will be sent to colleetalieni.
On Friday morning, J^ril Gih, at 9
o'clock, a pr.ayor, praise and experienee
meeting will he lielil. 'This will bo fol
lowed at lO.tJO A. M., 2 iiiiil 7 P. M. by
public mass meetings.
All young people who were ever coniiocled wiHi Mr, Nyu's Cailcis ot'Teiiiperanee are espeeiaily requested to he
•jiresent at the forenoon meetiiio-. M,-,
Nye desires to meet them and speak to
llieiii and others w’lio may be present ai
that liiiie.
A very general inviUitioii has been ex
tended to temperaiiee workers and Iron
Clads in all parts of Hie Slate, and a large
number ot interesting speakers W’ill be
present. If tlie w'eatlicr is fnvorablo, tlie
capacity of oiir Town Hall will be test
ed to its fullest extent. 'The Waterville
Club has lieen licard from in oilier pla
ces and their friends anil ‘’Brother Re
formers” aro coming to rejoice with them
for what has been done during the jiast
year, and to aid them in making a favor
able start in their second year.
Free entertainment will be provided
lor visiting Iron Clads, who are request
ed to report at the Club Rooms, on Mkin
St. immediately after their arrival. A
collation will be spread in tlio lower
'Tow’ll Hall on Friday noon, for all visit
ors who profor not to go out to dinner.
Good vocal and instrumental music
W’ill bo provided for tlio meetings. 'Tlicre
will bo-a choir of singbrs, hut many ol
llio pieces sung will be familiar to the
luidieiice, and all singers present will be
expected to *• join tlie chorus.”
GoVKii.N’on CiiAMiiuiii.Aix, of South Cnrolina, in ids answer to Hon. Stanley Mattliows, makes tlic following clear ami man
ly stall nieut of his poBilioii mill duties: —
To give you my views in comiectioii
tbirewilli, with imytliing approacliing fulqess, would require a eoiiversatioii. I can
only siiy here, in substance, Hiat I am una
ble to see any line of coiiiluct'ou my part
consistent wiHi my pei-simid lioiior or pub
lic duty wlileU would .permit me to yield
my claims to the governorship.
I am equally unable to see any course
wliicli can be pursued by the iialioual adailulsliatlnu toward Hie goverimient liere
whleh I represent, consistent with political
or conslitutiomd duly, wlileli will not re
quire it to supiiort me against violence or
ov’erthrow' the lawlid republican govern
ment. I certainly wish most devoutly tliat
I could relievo myself of tliis duty. 1 have
been exposed to personal danger by day
and niglit constantly for live full nioutlis,
and I am wearied to deatli, but tliero are
one or two tilings dearer to me than com
fort or life; one is my honor ns a public
man, iiuil tlie otlicr is my duty, to the ropublieaus of tliis State. Neillier of tbese,
ill Illy jnilgmeiit, would permit me to accept
any iiecoiiimudatiou or eoinpromisc wliicli
was not forced upon me by a iiow’cr it
would bo idle to resist.
I desire to aid and relievo President
Ilnyes, but this is a life or deatli struggle,
and I know 1 should eousigii myself to lufamy iu the eyes of all the republieuus liere,
wlio know tlio situation by fearful experieuce, if I were to cecept auy terius or to
do auy act wliicli could result iu tlie sueC0B8 of the moustrouB cousiilracy ngaiust
law and humimlty W’liicli tlie democracy of
this State embiKly and represent. There
aro better ways than tliis to cencillate nml
pnclly the Soutli. Let tlie present administintiou, while firmly stmidliig liy the law
and right for republiemis, manifest » spirit
of cliai'ity and synipulliy for our oppoiieots
liere, ns emintrymen mid citizens. In the
Ihbusaiiil w’ays open to mi udmiiiistrutlon,
and peace will come and will abide,—tho
peace of justice aud law; tho only peace
worth fighting for.
To peiinit Hainjiton to reap tao fruits of
a caiimaigu ot murder aud Baud, so long
as thm remains power to prevent it, is to
sanction such methods. All this I say, my
dear sir, wilh feelings of profound respect
for you, but as in duty bound to declare
the tmih as I understand it. Of one thing
I am sure—neither you nor any man moved
by a sense ol justice can uuderstaud the
situation here and he willing for any polit
ical advantage or freedom from embarrass
ment to abandon the republicans to tho fate
that awaits them- whenever Hampton be
comes the undlspuied governor of this state.
1 despair of being able to set our case In its
true light before those who have had no
snob exiHirlenciis; bu* I do feel. If I bod
the prlvUoge, I.ooald> diKimtoh more tow-

oidk.

't’iiE :Millennium in Ten MinuteSi
-r-The press and tho people of this coun
The Nursery for April presents
try at‘e remarkablo for their patience and
firimtj clmrming pjltitnrei, with (itorics and poet
sweet reasonableness. 'They did not ask
ry t<» nuiU'h. Xliere ih a third Icufoti in Afltron*
that President Hayes should compose
oiny; u drawing Won by. rtnitijion'\Vdr5 the
the Southern difiienlty before he took the
story of a Real with u picture; a- Mother (looi^
oath of office, or even bofqro he left the
Story net toinnsio; anil mucli more tit picaho
the little folks. The
liu« no iivulin
plaltorm when lie delivered bis inaugu
its peoiiliar lieldi /
*
ral address. 'They did not expect him
Ihiblisiied by John L, yhorev, Bonton, at
to act in the matter until, say, alter din
dJ.GOayear.
ner thit day, and there w.as no disposi
Golden Hours for April has two
tion to limry him from the table. Wo
more chnptemof ‘The King's Cousin,*ii o.npital
are a patient people.. We mean to give
story, tbe first oimpter of the Boy Life of Mi.our public servants plenty of time, but
z;irt, tho story of ughivnlruus Ditg, and a dozen
we brook no trilling and tolerate no use
other articles, alt of which rvitl he found inter
Tlierc was a small washout on the rail less delay. It begins to bo suspected
esting and instructive.
Tublished by Hitohcock & Walden, Cinoin- road, a mile out of the villnge, wliicli de limt tho President wants too ni'seli time.
nati, at (ill,GO a year.
'The public g.avo lilm a good two liours
layed Hie train on tlie back road for a half without complaining. 'The people and
Old Residents will find iimtter of spe an liiair WedneBiiny. evening; ami a large the press are not unreasonable—perish
cial iiftcTi'St on our first jiage this week — one, a inilo bi'yoiid Caruiel, ou tlie Bangor llio suspicion. They ask merely for the
millennium. They liave waited for it a
Hie poem of Mr. A. L. Hinds, the Reiiii- road, ivhicli has seriously interrupted trnius, whole fortnight. They now quietly but
nisceiiees of Rev. Dr. Adams, and Hie first not being ’oridgeil for Hie passage of the fi'inly liemand tliat the show go on.
The lion seems to be all ready; let us
part of the autobiography of Asa Rediug- cars until yesterday morning.
Aiiotlier bad washout on tho Maine Cen have the lamb led out and tho two lelt
ton, Esq., one of Hie founders of our vil
alone togclliei’ without turther delay.—
luge. This last will be completed iu two tral, ou Damascus stream, made a further [Now York 'Tribune.
iiiore parts. Extra copies of the paper can delay of carJ, tliis morning's Iraiu from the
A thief entered the Indiana National
ea.st not arriving until noon. ■
be bad if wanted.
Bank at Indianapolis, at noOn last week,
and
placed a small; box, which he car
'The ice jammed at Swan’s Island y’esterIn tliis eomiccHomit may bo well tostate
ried, on the floor, stepped upon it, and
ilay,
and
Hie
water
backing
up
filled
the
tliat we have many items of local history,
reached over the railing, grabbed $3000
JpINE CLOTHINGI
wliich wc shall soon print in the Mail, that cellars on Water Street in Gardiner,—being and lied.
higher lliau for twenty years. Some little
they may be rescued from oblivion.
'Tlie RefoHm Chib in Clinton hold a
damage was done at several points.
pnblie meeting on Sund y afternoon, the
•sir •RBTM.TL,
The Chapel of Colby University was well
'Tlic late rain iirodiiced disasiroiia frcsli- atiiliencc on tbe oecasiun crowding the
tilled, by an appreciative audience, on cts ill Conn. 'The reservoir near Staf- beautiful Centennial Hall, and showing
BY
Weiliiesdny evciiiog to lisfeu to thc^origi- fordvillo, gave way on 'Tuesday and great interest in the cause. Spceebes
were
made
by
Rev.
Mr.
Wentworlli,
M.
caused
learfiil
damage
along
thu
course
Diil ileelamutioiis'of 'the'niembcrs of tbe
ot the torrent. 'Tiieiiatii had oceii ransed P. Ilaleli, Esq., and others of Clinton,
the
manufacturers.
Junior Clues; and tlie liearty applause be six leet the past, winter, and reeeiil rains ami by Mr. Frank Kenriek of Fairfield,
stowed upon the young ladies and geiiHc- had filled the rese.ivoirs for the first lime. and others. So great has been the inmeii testified to the merit of tlie speakers. 'The reservoir was a mile and a ijuarter flneneo of the club in the place that most
long ami averaged a quarter of a mile of lliu ruin-sliops liavo liad to close up,
A college quartette of male voices furuisheii wide. 'The dam was twenty feet higli, iiiiil the best citizens of the town iti’c
good music lor tlie occasion. Tlie follow but short.
At Stafi'ordville. Hie bank, earnestly engaged in, tlio promotion of
Congregational cliiireh and lifteoii other tlic welfare of the retormeis.—[Ken.
ing was ll.e programme :—
Jour.
IVo aro now receiving from our workWin. C. Burnliani, Robert Fulton ; Clias. Imildiiigs were destroyed. About three
miles
of
roail
and
Hiree
truss
bridges
were
Sometime last fall, five small boys at
sliop, with our general supply of
A. Cliase, Reserved Force; Fred E. Dewliurst. Political Parties; Albert C. Getch- washed away. 'The dam at Granville Clinton town bouse organized tliemselves
ell, Tlie Cliaraeter of Ricliard 1st ; Frank gave.way when the torrent readied that inlo an anti-tobacco club, and drew* up a
FINE CLOTHING,
J. Jones, True Siiecess; Emily P. Meuder, place. 'Tlieibim at Stutt'oril Springs and pledge and by-laws, and commenced
Mythology ; Win. G. Mann,. IiiUiieiiee of the Granite Mill Co's dam were also car holiJiiig meetings. 'The interest began
C'urrent Literature; Walter H. .Mathews, ried away. Two men, Richard SpeiUbii to increase until men and women got
'file Bible; Cliarles IL Salsniaii, tho Maj and Win. Buswell were drowned. 'The interested, and joined tliem in the good
t^A specially Choice Stock of,^
at half a million.
work, and now*, alter only three mouths,
esty ot Silence ; Heiiry Jf. 'rhompsiin, Self t OSS is esliiiialeil
— -------------1—
'
.— ..I ■ I
the elub numbers over one hundred,
Conceit ; Howard B. 'fildeii. Unsolved
Jelm Morrisey, an inmate of Soldier’s some ot them having been excessive us
Pi'obleiiis; Ellen S. Koopmun, Hannah
home at Togus, was found dead in a ers for j’cai’s.—[Lewiston Jour.
Moore.
eemotery in Augusta, yestorday.
'Tho Parisians aro fairly bewildered at Spring
Hie
telegraphio dispatches sent to the
Cat out of the hag.—President
All other means having failed, they pro Freiiuli Govuriimci’.t from the Wetillier
Hayes's smillierii policy, wliicli has hung
pose to give the grandest kind of grand ball Bureau at Wasliington aniiouneing’'llio
so long ill llie smoko of hearsay and re ill Boston, to save the Old South.
jirobabilily ol a storm iff Europe. Aud Maiiufiicturca for the coming Spring and Suminer tiensoti
Hndmoat
port, is at last relieved ot the barnacles
it comes.
desirable
Stries
of
Fabrics
produced
tyi'lic lecture on Palestine, Sunday
that liad grown out of side issues at tlic
Messrs. Moodj’ and Sankey expect to
ill this coualry have besii used,
liamls ot other men. 'The pledges said evening, will be given in aid of those remain ill Boston until June. 'Tlieir liiuud the most carerid atten
ture
iiiovi
ineiits
are
not
yet
decided
up
to liave been made in liis name, and who wish to realizo the truth of Scrip!
tion bus been given
on. llartli-ird. New Hiu eii, Montreal and
uliieli lie bas so often and so pointedly turo, by one who visited vo.iy careliilly San Fi aiiciseo are all appealing to tliem
to the details of
denied, at letiglli stand revealed in all all that is of permanent interest in tlie lor a visit.
CUTTING AND ItlAKINO.
In rejily to an inquiry of Bank E.xamtlieir utter 'nakedness. Tlic Matthews Holy Land.
iiicr Bolster, Attorney General Emery
and Foster letter,—admitted to bo the
The Uuivcrsalist Society of Fairfield, has'given an opinion that Savings Banks
base and substance of tlie charge that will retain Rev. C. Piirintoii another y’eiir. eiiiiiiot hereafter pay any interest ou the
tho president bad bargained with cer
excess over $200(5 of any deposit made
G t n il c in t n
Tiiz most proiiiiiieiit sign in our village prior to tho passage of thu new Savings
tain soulhern men to remove tlie troops
from S. Carolina and Loiiisiana'if lie was is that of J. Peavy & Bros., ou the top of Bank law. Fob. 9tli, 1877, e.xcept on de Wlio luvo heretofore hsd their Clothing mad
posits made by widows or orpliaiis, ad
to order, will find u|>on inspection of
eleeled—is publislied.
Everyllirng it their new building. It can be seen and ministrators, executors, guardians, cliarour Stock that they can obtain,
promises is in these words—
read from a long distance iu several direc itable institutions and as trust funds.
without trouble or delay,
No jicrson is now allowed to deposit
" IVe desire to say tiiat wc can as.s’ure tions.
A Garment which
over $2,000, except as above.
yon ill the strongest possible niutiiier of
cannot be
Tlie Nebraska Legi.«Iaturo bus pioviilour great desire to liave biiii adopt siieli
In tlie action of Helen M. Smilh, to re
distinguished
a policy as will give to the people of Hie cd foi’ a grand grasshopper war. Road cover $8000 against the city of Augueta,
from tho best made to
States ol South Carolina and Louisiana supervisors tliroiigliom the Slate are au for damage Irom a defectivo sidewalk,
order, niid at a ^"Saving of
thorized to order out all tlio voters in the jury Tuesday rendered a verdict iu
the riglit to conduct tlieir own affairs
their own \wt\y, subje.cl only to the Consti- their respective preeiiic'.s to do 12 days’ f.ivor of llie city.
hthonoj the United Stales and the laws work each in killing grasshoppers, lor
A Lady in the IVuiTa House.—One S5 to S8, according to
made in pursuance thereof, ami to say whieli eacli of these home guards is to be tiling tlie Plain Dealer will say, and tliat is,
QUALITY.
lurther tliat from an acijuaiiitanee with paid §2 per day iu county warrants. Be- that Governor Hayes has a modest, estininnull knowledge of Gov. Hayes and his .'iilcs this, grasshopper war clubs aro be- hlc, kind hearted woman for a wife; a
views, we liave tlie most complete eoii- ido generally’ foruiud throughout the lady who puts ou no airs, and will adorn
lideiieo tliat such will be tlio policy of State.
Hie White House into which her husband
liis adniiiiistralioii.”
'Tlio statement wliich went tho rounds lias been forced by a conspiracy of [lolitia
lew
weeks
sinee
that
the
Naval
Ollioer
eimis. Ill all llio liarsli w’ords that have ttpcThose who .till prefer having tliiir.e)
(lYo murk llio italic.) Now wo slioiild
at New Orleans was a colored man, who been uttered during the past year agaiust
Clothing made
like to see the republican who objects to eannot
write, is denied by the Times ol Grant, tlierc lias never been au unkind word
tills,—who is not w’illing to concede to that city. 'The present incumbent is a said about Mrs. Grant, who bus conducted
SPECIALLY -TO ORDER,
tlioso states, crazy and iiiireasonable as creole, who was educated in Europe, herself modestly and sensibly, aud at tlic Are infurmed that wo have aeleuted thia teiaoa
end of Iliij’es’ Administration the same will
they arc, all tliiit belongs to tlicm by the and is a thoroiigli selndiiar.
for our Cu.tom Department a larger
''
Mr. Hei bert 'Tiltlon lias received a call be said of iirs. Hayes, wlio will never, like
Stock of tile best makee of
mo.st liberal interpretation of “ tlie con
Mrs.
Lincoln,
be
dazed
by
lier
elevated
po
from tho Baptist eliurcli in Lami.iiie, to
stitution ol the U. S. and the laws made become their iiastor. Ho has been sup sition.—[Cleveland Plain Dealer.
in pursuance llicreof.” This is all we plying the pylpit there for some time,
No remedy caa compare with ‘ Forest O YB lie OjiQ IJfG- S
ask, or that anybody asks;' and wc shall with most gratifying results.
Tar Salve ” for curing Piles.
AND OTHUn FINE GOODS
'The Georgia legislature lias passed a
as confidently expect .all tliis Irom the
law imposing a tax of $500 on each emi
Soiiio
of
tlio
chiUU
‘011 of iho Arkiinsns
president as did tho writers of the letter grant agent going to iiidueo able bodied Emigrant Company were spared at the
Give liim time, and if he does not meet colored men to go to other Slates. Tbese Alouiitain Meadow inassncre. Leo, in For Gentlemen's Duiinoss and Dress Wear,
than WAS ever before offered to tbe
ail the pledges ol this letter—though he laborers are so valuable to the Stato that his confession, tells of having rescued a
iuspectioii of retail Purobasers
boy
from
an
Indian
just
as
liu
was
about
tlio
exodus
of
large
numbers
is
regarded
iievcr made them—wo will join tlie Ban
ill this town.
with iippreliension.
to kill liiin. but the boy never came to
gor Courier aud any others ot its class,
, 'The JoHi’iial says that Mayor Houston any good to reward him for his pains.
ill finding as inucli fault as they thought of Belfast gave bis salary to the poor last His name rvas .IVilliiiin Faneher, and lie
Mr. Blajiie saw in tlie president’s pro year and distributed it bimself. He lias was.julopted by a man in Nebraska, but
been re-elected this .spring, and that is iilterwiirds^ returned to Utah, and is now
posed policy’.
in llie penitentiary tbere lor highway
lUjotlier good deed.
robbery. He is a rougli charactei’, and
Mr. a. L. Hinds’s poem, on our first
^ Lowell alderman has been sentenced known ns •• JUalio Bill." It miglit have
page, brings out in beautiful relief a good to imprisonment lor aiding in a prize lieen belter for liiin if he had been slaugh ORDhJtS in our Outiom Z)eparimcnt
'tigl'L.
°
r
tered iu his innocence by the Indian. °
trait iu tile character of Mr. Steplieu Cros
will be executed in the beet man*
yi'o
a
delegation
representing
the
Afriby, a miller on Hie Bebasticook iu the old leaii Miitliodist , eliureli, the President
- A delegation of democrats from Riohner,
at reasonable prices, and al*
en time. It will be rend with ‘tiijoymcnt ;Suid, “ 'The race represented by you will moiid, Vu., culled ou President Hayes,
wa^a within the time promised*
by ail lovers of the good nml true, and cs. ,never be neglected by my adiniiiisti’a- Saturd.iy, and urged the removal of Mi.ss
t
pccially among tlioso by whom ho is still ;tion. It should bo uiidi‘rslood that the Vail Lew from tho postmasturshipof that
apiiointmeiit of Mr. Douglass, to which city. The President asked if she was au
HATS AND GAPS,
kindly remembered. Mr. Abij'ali Crosby-’ you reler, lias moro siguiticaiieo than a eflieient ollieial, and they reluctautly
' AND
well known for his uuselfisli labors iu try persuiiiil rcmembraucu of that distin tidniiited that she was, and finally gave
as their only reason for asking for her
ing to restore liic lisii to their old haunts ou guished gentleman.”
GENT’S FUHNISHINQ GOODS.
roiuirviil lliitt she fi-iirlessly expressed in
Maine Central Railroad.—At tho an
tlie Kcuuebee and bubasticook, and who
public lier political opinions. The Pres
eiiterwl the service of his country at the nual nieetiug of the stoekholders of the ident was forced to smile at this answer,
Slaiue Central Riiilroad Comuny ijj Augus
darkest period in the late war and lost Ids ta, ou Wednesday, after reports of tho ofll- and tlio deiegation withdrew without se
life 111 its service-—was a desceiidmit of this cei-B had been made, the foUoivlag Direc curing tlieir object.
Albion Call, of Dresden, lost by fire
ancient miller. Though of very unpretend tors word uuauimously electdl; "AlJiier Co
ing life and manner, fie was a maii of burn, Skowbegau ; Darias Alden, Augus last Friday evening tlivej} barns, twentyta ; John B. Brown, Portland; Alfred P. live Ions ol Imy, a yoke of eiiltle, lour
shrewd good sense, uud had iu him all the Rockwell, Boston ; William G. Davis, cows, a large Hock of sheep, and farming
elements of tlie true licro. \Yu wish Mr. Portlinul; Alfred P. Ijoekwell, Boston ; utensils. Tho lire was probably incenHinds wouli\ embalm his niemory in beau J. S. Ludlam, Lowell; George P. King, diary. Loss between $4,000 and $6,000;
Boston; GeorgeE. B. Jaeksou, Portland_ partially insured.
tiful verte, us lie has tliat of Ins aucistor.
evidently a compromise ticket. No other
Tlio second report of tho People’s Loan
(P. S. HEi3:L(^ ^ Go.
TiiEiiE will be hnplismal services at tlic business was transacted.
and Building Association of Rielimond,
WATEBVILLE.
The Executive Committee of the Kenne sliuu’s lliiit its alfairs have been wull-tnanBaptist Church next Sabbiitli ufteruoou.
bec ■Valley Ciimpmeeting Association, met agud and reasonably sueeesslul.
A Hint.—In N. York, wliore so m'aiiy lu Qardiuer, on Tucmlay, aud decided to ,;SovEiiEiGNs OF Inuustiiy.-'—'The Maine
have tho eampmeetiug begin this year on
life and other insuranco comp lilies hare the grounds, August 15th, uud coutinuo State Sovereigns of Industry iit Auburn,
tailed this winter, the legislatiiro lias eiglit days. In all probability Jhe State 'Tuesday, organized a Mutual Burioflt As
sociation. Pi’osidoiit, J. W. Lang, of
been investigating the sluaries paid their Teinperuuce Campmeetiug will bo held im Bi’oiiks; Vice-President, F. G. Herrick,
mediately following.
i
olUeors.’ 'They find the presideuls got
ol Biddeford ; Seciulury, IV. S. Dimmock,
Mr. Bliiino, dining wilh Evai ts, Seliuiz, ol Paris; 'Treiisuier, James I. Buck, of
from fivo to twenty-live thousanil ilullars
uiid others in Washincloii, tlieotlior day, Saeo.
a year; and some ot tlio largest compa was asked bow lie liked tlih policy of
L. T. BOOTHBT & SON.
Tho Observer says that tho ollieials of
nies have relused to disclose thu amount President Hayes. Ho answered by toll the Piscataquis railroad hold a meotini
paid. 'Tills is au alarming state ol ing a little story. A party of guiitfemen at Greenville ou the 14th to confer wiiL General Insurance
■
FBEatX SLOOX,
things, especially’ to tlioso who have in went on a lishing trip iu Maiiio. A rule tlio citizens in regard to the extension of
was made that the first man who com
vested largely in life insurance. Those plained of the cooking should turn to and the road to Moosobead Lake at an early
WATERVILLE,
ME,
day. Messi’s. Newlmll, ol Chicago, and
wjio have not will take a hiut.
book until soiiiuhudy else cuniplainod. Gibson, of Fairfield, extensive owners Of
**
[EstablUbad fSSS.]
At tho very first hreakfast tho man who
The I’oHTi.AND AND BusTUN- Bteauerb, proposed tliis rule took a biscuit and bit timber land in that region ,woi’o in at'
' 'Kepi^ediits the Leading
tondaiioe. It is estimated that there are
having been thoroughly overhauled and it. " Thuiiderl how salt this is!” he ex about 400 miles o( shure in eluding islands,
AMERICAN FORSICNn
refitted, have resumed daily trips, aud will claimed, •< but 1 like it—I like it!” [Port! all of 'Which is covered, with valuable
Adv.
limber, awaiting the means to curry it to
no doubt bo well patronized by tho travel
Firo InsurfiQOG Go's.
Some of the ninoly-ciglit voters who the markets ot tbe world,
ling public, ns they furnlsb a very safe, throw tho Prohibitory ticket inN. llamptupixak.
Mary Clemmer gossips thus oohoorn comfurtable aud eeoiiomieal mode of tran sliiro the other day have, since the result
sit belweeu the two ciHcs. _ See advorttso- was declared, been eudeavoriog to find ing our senior Senator.:
J
Os
out how mliuh good their iudepeudeiico
Senator Uainlin ol Maine seems latter
ment ou our fourth page.
has been worth "to them, since it served ly to have bent, as if suffering trom a
loseras FAUf PtlUPEfiTY
Hebe is Colby^bealeu at Chess by Bates, to elect a maiiufaeturer ot aln to Con sudden latacb of old age; hut his face is DBTAOHED PBIVATE ‘BESiDENOES at 1
gress.
not vonerablu, his eyes and hair are I
per cent, for Four Y' tart .
lu utucteen moves ! Boys, this won’t do.
Thw newly eltHited dirootors of tho black,'his countenance still alert with'
H. W. Oaks cohduoted tho game for Bates
Maine State Agricultural Society mot in expression—which, by the way is a vervi **“'«« sgslMi DAluot by UQBTIOMS
aud \V. U. Benson for Colby.
whsthwt fcsi
oc not* .
i
Portland, Friday iifieruuun. It was vot genial one. But this man baa' inuch to I
ed to hold the luiuuttl exhibition of tbe keep bim yaung—two bright little boys'
Tn*. LioENaED Doob of ’Waterville now Suclety the lost week in September; tho and a young wife, one of tbe sweetestI| Jamwry.l, mr.
Duwkier one buodred.iuid fift^.
and sunniest women in Washington.phwe not yet flted upon.
•v
u
OUR TABLE.

A Prolonged Rain Storm, which com
menced on Monday, carried off all of our
snow and swelled the river so that the ice
broke up above (lie dam here' Tuesday noon
nod went tbrougli tlie Bay on Wcdnestlny.
'riie river is iirobably all clear below, and
no great iliimage has been done anywhere
ill tliis vicinity.
Seventy feet of iloultou’s stone dam, on
Big 'Togiis stream, was carried away on
Wednesday’, involving a loss of at least

$2,000.

Overcoats.

10 0,00 0,00

/
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STije
‘Watei'ville M!ail.

iMail............. iUarcj^
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WOOD A COAIii

died befpre clipping came into fashion :] gel potasli. But as this article is so un
and expresses
belief that the ciiiel' plensant
-to handle, so diflicnlt
.....................llie
. ‘
•
..................................
iftic • to pro

■work for stable-boys. It is a sieiuiicaut
fact that the prevaionco ol the epixoolie
disease was coincident with the first pop
ularity of clipping.

for Stove or l''iiriiuces, consianily on
hand and delivered in quantities desired
in any part of llie village tbIso Charcoal
for kipdiipg coal fires, by the bushel or
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
and Straw, by the bale or ton, Lime by
the cask or car load, Newark Cement,
fllso Portland Cement by llie pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Long Island White Sand and Calcined
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
for Portland Slone Ware Co’s, Drain
Pipe and Fire Uricks.
Operatives in the Lockwood Miil can
leave their -orders for Wood’ or Coal
wiili John A. Lang, Muster Machinist,
and they will receive prompt allenlion.
Orders left at John P. CaflFiey’s Grocery
Store will be promptly attended to.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest preces.
G. S. FLOOD.

Ncu) '^Vbuertietmentg

RARE BARGAINS

Dry I'srd and .Sefi Wood, prepared

An Indepcndettt Family Neihpnpor, dcvolod tn custonl originated in the brain cil some ' cure exeejit by the barrel, and so cost'y
thn Support of" the
I
' i Union.
grooni, as the only possllilo good . by the pipuiid, I prulei to me cheap soa.',
he en.n
ann In
hi fhn
....... ' witli
1. .A
l • .1. t ... . 1... _ . ........... 1... .:.i .. 1
ho
can see
the practice is Unit *»
it .saves
which
I 111 ikp a strong li<i.lid iiinl
Published on Friday.

CHEW-SMOKE

^KATCBLESS

apply it with a swivb. I have trie I to
IN
FltUkST Pl«« TOBACCO
bacco, soap, and carbolic soap, which
In th. 'UrnU, ASK FOB. IT.
are very exirensive. Now I iirocuro the
TAKK XO OniBB.
Washington soap, which c.in bo obtained
»V KOa SAL* BT Al.i
DXAtBBa
.ldi
BAOO
, IX PLUS...A ,
in almost every city and village by the
Era. Maxhau.
Dah’i,R. Wino.
Thb Fairfield Reiorm Club held an im box, at only a few e.enls per pound. I
m PIONKIl TOIAMO eo. IIOOIUH.
THRM8.
mense ijublic meeting at the Methodist take a cake of this soap, fliave it up into
WONDIBPDI, aUUCXFf i6,IX)0 ol Ih.
TWO DOLLAIiS A TKAIt, IN ADVANOS.
church in that town, on Sunday evening. thin slices and-dissolvo it in a pail of liot
SINai.lt OOPIKB FITK CKHTB.
It is the largest edifice in town, holding water. After it has stood a day or two
tt^No paper discontinned until ail Brenrrnfie some five hundred persons, but it was J,lie liquid Will appear like mucilage,
DKSCIUBED AN»
------ ----------- are paid, except at Iba option of the publish packed to repletion, and two hundred wliicli is applied to the I odies of tlie
Snidin *0 d«y«. It b.ln( Ih. only coDpIdp lew
era.
prie. wcith ( lie P*IC»«.‘.
had to bo turned awa}’, unable to gain trees when it is almost lioiling hot. One
HATS, CAPS AND FURS.
tht enflr* hlMorj, 4T«0(I bbaUdln^BWOoUarlal ^bUi
admission. Most excellent music was or two applications will remove ail tlio
ttiit««rW*(iUa, grtol dayi,ttfl.; inoalfBtod, aBd^tip
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
furnished by the choir.
Speeches were scales and m.ike the bark look smooth
ehtnpvr thftnaoy olhtrj avatbody
DRW agent ctaaie*! S8-^ iu 4 wteke. 3W0 agifhta
South It West closes at 10.25 i\. m., 8.00 p. m made by that noble-Iioartod and earnest and healthful. I procure a box of tliis
waatofi. Send quicklv for proof of abore, opiaioM
“
open at
7X A. m., SJtf p. u. reformer, Frank Kenrick, who is conspic soap every year, not only for the trees,
of ofltcUJu.clergy and prero, lampt*
*[•*
north & East closes at
4.25
“
MrlptloiXs and axtra temif. UtiUUAKO BltOtl.,
uous in the temperance movement, Geo- hot there is no iietter soap for culinary
Dr.
A.
J.
Flagg’s
i'ub
,
.
“
open at
a. m., 11.00 "
Cotton, Mr. Simmons, the high school’ and laundry purposes.
K iVriAv U«wai.®pffa!R*l'«U!aiHo«pla|
Office hours from 7)^ \. m. to 8 p. ic.
teacher,
and
others.
The
deepest
inter
V<\U
JXv/ii
and
woithlrM
books.
8«nd
fcr
C. R. MoFADDEN, p. m.
Lightening Like.—If we take from
proof
est prevailed, tlio speeches being receiv business and worldly cares, no time for
WaterTlIle, Mov. 1, 1676.
ed with applause.
The people of Fair- recreation and relief, no lime for acts
AVill sell tlie balance of his stock of
werk In ^^our own town Tsrms and §5 ootflt
field liavo abundant reason to be proud looking to tlie future and a better life,
SYKUP.
ILLRTT A 00., IHtrilaad,Mains.
PACT. PUN, PANOP AND PHYSIC
oflheir Reform Club. It has redeemed tlie hour is certain to arrive, sooner or
fiar« v’farvB,
2^
Kum
PlMe
Mlird
riirdi With BBIMS. tfk
toih the debased thraldom of rum, men later, when a crisis will confront us, com A Safe and Sure Remedy.
Hard
he up^
MU woa
W4M UC
UPt
^
’ ou., post paid L.^ONKSAOO.fNassma, N Y
nd, in the hardncas of his upness, "
Am*
who are to-day some of the best and most pelling us to do all these things which
He stole a ham.
useful members of society there, and they wo so much neglect in tlie routine of
Tub Couon and Lung Sybit
Down on him swooped,
*
DRUNKARD, STOP!*
WINTER GOODS
in turn are seeking to up ift others. And business or professional life. How miieli Is the remedy limt diirin); the pest filteen veers
^d awoopinf, up him scooped,
0. C nUBHS. M.D (formrlyofBo^tonlhsrabarU
ha*
vnn
for
I)U.
FLAGG
an
exten
led
reputation
indeed, the entire community is active in bettor is it, tlien, to make rest, roeroation.
The minions of* the
the'law.
l«ii«rure fur INTKMfKUANUK, which oanbe Ktrsa
as a BI’EOIALIST for IIIUOAT and LUNG
its synipatliy and the manifestatioin of
without the knowledge ol the piilent. Al o on« for
A St. Louis SundRy-school boy ^ve his tench* good feeling towards the club, encour relleo.ion, thoughts of a future and a bet Diaeaaea. After so many yeura trial it can he
AT A
the
Just tlie thing for a
ter, purer and liolicr state of existenoe, a trullifuliv said llml it has NKVKK FAlLKi)
er this illustrative deflniiion of ' respnn'ibiliiv *
OPIUM II4RIT,
aging
the
members
in
every
direction.
• Boys has two buttons for their s'p^nders so'a to
Parmanant enrse gnarsuftec'ln both Send stamp
business with charity, industry witli kind even in liie Woitsr Casss. it is purely Vegeta
lot crldencr. Ask your drnsgtrt for It. Address
keep tneir pants up. When one button comes The clergymen of the place are laboring ness, perseverance with fortitude,-expe- ble, and its elfect upon tha' system is nt once
UhKIU ft 00., BlrnilngliaoiiCoDn,
SooTiiiNo and Toxic.
off, why there's a good deel oi responsibiiity on shoulder to shoulder with the »*H)ny8,”
GREAT REDUCTION
riunee with religion, a commingling of
the other button.'
and pra}’or meetings are being Held un qualities and hojios that lighten life as
tiicse
hard
lime
!
!ii5.5g$7V P.'O. VIOKWHY, AagttVg. Malna
More cases of remarkable cures cf coughs, der the an.spiees oi the club. All tlie sa wo go through tlio world, and add to the
colds, asthma and consumption have been effect* loons in the place have been closed with
a day at home. Agents wpntcd. Ouiftt and
ploasiires
of
the
present
with
a
view
to
Call
at
ROBINSON’S
and
get
your
cd in the past four years t)y Adnmson's Botanic the exception of two or tlireo, and it
In f\ fpw linnri. not by <ln ing It up, but by ipterm' Iree, TKUK"A. CO.. Augusta, Ualne.
From former prices in order to close.
the hereaftei'.
Balsam than all other medicines (hnt litivn b^en
tnovlnir it fnnn ibe “v-stem TKV I I'.
would
be
exceedingly
Iiard
work
for
even
fiiend
a
nice
Cardigan
.Tacket.
It \V ii.L CuuK A Oiino.stc Cough, bv
advertised for twenty years past. Price 35 cts
PFNSION
Si ** niatler how slUhtly <ll«bl#d
the driest iicrsmi to-iind any intoxicants
Hon. 8. I). Lindsey, member ot Con ing the irritntcil ))i(rt',HUii strengtlivuing th« »-y
Inciwaws now paid Advice and
Try it.
rliculnt free. T. UettlOll.lLb, Att’y, 707 Saosom 8t.
gress from the Tlilld District, will bold an tein.
tor sale in town.— [Corr. I’urt. I’ress.
Phil
Pu.
examination ot eandiilates for niipoanlmeiit
It Will Cure Consumhtiony
erockeiy*ware dealers aro unlike all other shop'
to West Point from this district at tin:
MEN’S YOUTHS’, AND HOYS’
tliT
hooi*. SnoiplM worth 05
Kven iiHcr all other rcnpiliod hn\e ruiled. It
keepers, and odda very innocently, * Because it
Disadvantages ok Faum Like.—Col.
$5 to $20 psr
ft.. STIXSoN 4 CO.,eoilUud H,.
College Library at Waten’illc on April 14. tho parlier start's uf fins Uibenxe it will etfect a
won't do for them to crack up their g(H)dR.'
George K. Wiiring, of Newport—a prac
'tpeedy and coitain cure , nixl in msniy cHsod (
Bo MOT MAi>LY uiSK CuMRU>fmo¥ when
tical farmer, by the way—has a pajier in
advanced Oon>mnptlon its effect
seemed al
WOST
Fucci SSOR TO T. K. ItAxsTxn i Co.,
few dreps
IlaUi's Uoney of Jlorehound an
most miraculnim, re'Ntorlni to full htienctb and
Scribner for April, advocating a better
EXTRAORDINARY
AT
Tar'* will inevitably cure coughs, colds, catarrh
Keeps
constuiitly
on
hand
«
Lnrjo
and
v.ried
perfuct health tlmse whom ph\siscijns h id {;ivTCHNS or advkrtisino
influenza, and every other ailment lending totha way of country living—nanieiy, the'
Stock of
en up ns incurable. THY I'l'.
AEK OFrElIXn KOB NKWSPAl’elltl
grouping of larni-liouses into villages—
For Tliroat, Lungs. Asthma, and Kidneys.
awful malad}’. Sold by all Druggists.
IN THE STATE 0»
IT WILL CUUKCATAUUII
COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
as is often done in Europe. lie speaks as
Pike's TooUiache Drops euro in 1 minute.
AT
4w40
follows ot the loueliuess of American
More
cfTpcni’ilv
than
any
other
remedy,
by
■wli
ch
nre
now
olTercd
nt
bend for liit ofpappra and acfdble of rates Ad
or liihnisi lou for Catarrh, Consumption,
Robinson’s One Price Cloihing Store.
^ ArentStf
sim|dv rpiiioviiip the cause. 'IRY IP.
,owl’ll.I. A 00.. Adrsrtifing
Atf
dreMflKO P.UO
Biouchiils, and Asthma.
A lady suggests tliat when men break their f.ivm life:
Greatly Reduced Rriets.
It VViM. L'UKK BitoNCiiiiiR. bv uil.itinp all
No 41 Park How, Aew %'ork kvfsr to Editor of this
It may seem a strange doctrine to be
hearts, it is all the same a.s when li lobster breaks
paper.
irritation
of
the
Tbroat.
'IHV
IP.
one of bis claw’s—another sprouts immediately advanced by a somewhat cntliusiastie
A. R.^C. B.
It W ill Cckk AsniM.v, aff’tnhng iin mediate
His Stock ok
' or Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Tickling Cough and
and giowa in its place.
firmer, but it is a doctrine that lias been
relief and a polled cm*. *1 WV 1 P.
Tunfylug the Breath.
A
GREAT
i^SCOVERY
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Diseases of the Kidne.vs affect the whole sys* shiwly accepted after many years’ obser
FOUND AT LAST.
tern. Should not be neglected a single <lay. Tur vation, a conviction lliat has taken po.-It Will Cure Ulcerated Sore Throat
Oils, Varnishes. Glass, Cnrdage,
A PKBFECT HAIR RKSTORF.R, wltlioat,
acts directly and is the natural remedy. * Take session of an unwilling mind,—that the
' or Healing Indolent Sores, Ulcers, Cuts, Bums,
Wlieels, Spokes, Bent
lend, Sulphur or o'tier puinnnoun Siibntnnce. *uch
TRY ir
the'* Forest Tur; it is a pure preparation and
and for Biles.
young man wlio lakes liis young wi.'’e to
in Dr. Contell.j’n Hnir Reviver. It not only recures when othcrreinedice fail.
4w40
Rims and Slmils,
an isolated farin-lumse dooms licr and
Mlore* the Hair better than any othei prcparuiion,
IP WILL Cl'mo LcAorVeioo, Niplil s«cnl8
Is complete, nnd v ill be sold nt Dolfom Acei. blit
............
.. fnilM to cure all DlMeasM or the
A Cliicii„o girl who claim, to have proved it himselt and their eliildren to anunwlioienever
t' Scalp,
or Chapped Hands, Salt Bbcum, Skin
Ilcclic Fever, AND ALL Symptom^ ol CoiiHumpby experiment, snyfi that bv putting a lover in sumo, unsatinfaetory and vacant existtUo Toilet and Bath.
craxLcate all Scurf tt»\d Dandruff, stop tha Hair
tiiMi.
the liglit of H blue glass window lie can be inude
Irom
falling
off,
sfopA
nil
burning
amPItchlng
of
His facililies for doing all woik
For every affcctirn of the Thisoat ami Lungs
‘ ence—an exislunco marked by tlio ab
to propose nt one sitting.
ibo heatl, and rcHtnrea the hair to its original col
it
tnily
ufcotl’*
a
tn
>1
to
cmivince
the
most
sKeptiOn
Furnaces
&
in
Tin
nnd
Sheet
Iran,
sence ot those more satisfying and nioie ^ or loUallnf for Catarrh, CoD.ucoptlon, Asthma.
or for a certainty. It is a Purtly VngvtahUi
cul uf its wonderful curatite properties.
A scbo.ilmn.ter B.kod a class wlint Shvlock cultivating inllueiice.s wliieli the liesi de
ARE unequalled ON THE RIVER.
Preparation^ has' been anHiyzcil by the !>es^
Bor Sale hy all Brilggista,
meant when he said. * My deed’s upon my liead.'
velopment
of
eliaraeter
and
intelligence
UEMEMHhHt THAT IT
CaTAoExT fur Kairuahkh’ STANUAnn Scalfi. cheme<k(H In the country and pronounced Perfect‘ Weil.* said one of the hoys, ’ I don’t know uiily Jlannlees. Call on onr A,;ents, got a circular
demand.
It
is
a
eomnioii
experieiiee
ot
leu he carried hit papers in hit hat.’
,
^Yalcrville, dan. 10, 1877.
SO
and see recominendationi.
rTIHES
OLDS,
URES
f.irmers’wives-to pass week alter week
NOTICKS.
AtiKNlS in \\ atervlllo J. 11. PlaiHted.&Co
Silk umbrellas and sun.iiades hearing the own
without
exchanging
a
word
or
a
look
in Fairfield, IC. 11. F.vans.
er’s monogram embroidered in colors are a
An
UnfAiling
Itcmfdy
for
UH£b
H
p
with,
a
single
person
outside
of
their
Prof..I. M. DANIELS, Proprietor,
-♦
spring noveltv.
A CARD.
lyS
Lowistuu Me.
own f.imily eireles.
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma,
A poor roong man remarks that tlia only ad
Al'AERH,
Bionchitis, Influenza, Soreness of
The young couple start bravely, and
To all who arc suffering f.-om the crrois and '
vice be gets from capitatf.ts is to ’ live svitliin
the I'Ffaroat, Chest and Lungs,
your inecrae,’ whereas the difBcnlty he exper witli a determination to struggle against indiscretions of youth, neivoui'vealcncss, early
A FINE ASSOimiENT
and all Diseases leading to
ONSOMPriON
iences is to live without an inuume.
the habit ol isolation which niitiks their 'decay, lo-ts of nianhooil, Ac., i wi’l shidI a receipt
OF
UREbl.
that wil. cure yon, FUlCJC OF CIIAKGF. Ihis
class; but this liabit lias grown from the great remedy wn** tiiscoveretl hv a mi’^^'onirv in
CONSUMPTIOlSr.
GREAT
Mauy thousands of dollars has been spent necessity ol the situation; and the neces- South Ami'fica. Send a ?elf-uddre‘i‘ted envelope
It ill not in.iko new lungii, but will prevert
in distributing, free of charge. Sample sities of tbeirown situation bring them to tlio BiiV. dosKi’H T. Inman, staGW7>. Jhhk Da. \\ M. M. Ladd
AT
, a Icadina
Druppi-it of Clare
URE
s^F
OLOSIZSTG-OUT
the disease from sprending ih'ongboul the whole
17—7m
Bottles of Bosuoiike’s Geuman Sykci* to sooner of later within its bonds. Dur //ousc, A'tifo York CUj.
mont, cerlifle* n* follows;—
ROBINSON’S CLOTHING Store.
nubstnnce
of
the
lung^,
t'nercby
fuciliUting
reFor many
all parts of this country, to those suffering ing the fii-st few years they adlicre tu
TItV years
IP. I have krt.iwn Hr. A. .T. FlapR
HR n Rucco^sful priictlcinc pliysiclan, nnd C'tn «*.* C’jvery.
BALE or
from Coughs, Asthma, Ilcmorrhages, Con their resolution and go regularly to
It is prepared from Vego'nble Extracts and
mufflers: MUFFLERS!!
‘’Ure the public lImt bU rupre&enlHlionR relative
sumption, and other Throat and Lung Dis eliurali, to the lecture, and to the social
to rli« Congli Hiid Lung Syrup cun be strictly re Ibnk of nonderful liealtng propeities, nnd this
eases, that the aftiictctl might satisfy them gatherings of their Iriends; but liome du
A great variety in all the latest Pat
lied upon. It R8 been U’»ed in bis extended Ibilsnin is liigiily recoinended by physicians,
selves, that this remedy would save them ties increase with time, and tlie eager
practice with in.ifvelloiiR RueceAb, and I know it clergymen unn others, tesliinoniuis from >shoin
terns in Silk, Cftaliomore, &c.
I cun furnish without number.
to be all tbut he cliuui^ lur it
from those fatal diseases. Ko person has ness for society grows dull with neglect,
Dent iiiii to tiy it. It is pleasant to take. See
dec. selling cheap at
WM.M. LADD.
ever used this medicine without getting im and those wlio liave started out with tlie
that the name of F. ^Y. Kinsman is blown in the
mediate relief, yet there are a great many firmest determination to avoid lliu loek
Bubiiison's Clotlting Store’.
Cbircmont, N. H.. September, 187.*>. j bott’o.
poor, suffering, skeptical persons going on which their latliers have split, give
Dr. Flagg—My lAewr Sir: Vonr Cough Hud ! C^Sainple Ihittlo nnd Circu’nr free,
F. W. ICINS.MaN, Proprietor,
Lung Syrup liRs proved a gient ben«*fic to me, j1
about our streets with a suspicious cough, up the struggle at last and settle down to
Water street, Augusta, Maine,
giving
reliiif fiom severe Cougl\A nnd Soreness of.
and the voice of eonsumptiou coming from a humdrum, uninteresting and ’Uninter
j
Prices
35
and
75 cents. Lai go bottle cheapeKt.
the Luiip>, wlien till other remauies nnd physiAND
their lungs, that will not try it. If 3’ou ested ))erlormanee of/laily ta.sks.
$1,000 FOIFSITED IF ABOVE IS ciiuis Inul fniletl. 1 Imve never taken a inediciiie ’ S’^OOty for a better article. SI,000 for n case it
die, it is your own fault, as you can go to
In saying all this—and I speak from
more pleHsniit to the taste or more salNfnctory will not cure.
NOT TRUE.
For $aU hy all DruggiMi.
cow28
your Druggist and get a Bampio Bottle for expcrieiiee, lor I have led the dismal life
in its icbult.
Mils. LYDIA WILLKY, I
10 cents and try it; three doses will relieve myself—it is liardly necessary to dis
Prepared only by
auy case. Regular size only 75 cts.
claim the least want of appreciation ol
«UR
.. TAKEN INTERNAUV, . D pasnwEiY
.
Das A. J. FUAOG A CO.,
iho sterling; qualities which hate been
GOUTi NEURAlGli
JlGIA AND lUMBAGO.
and YHfolf Robes. RHEUMATISM,
A standard medicine fur curing Bright’s developed in the American farm liouscOLD BY bmCGISTS EVEfiVWHER
Claremont, N. H.
nVWHERE.
SEND
FOR
cmWORK,
Disease, Dropsy, Kidney, Bladder and Uri liold. Hut it may salely be insisted that
PRICE 50 CENTS.
CURES
nary Diseases, is Hunt’s HEMEor. Female these (pialities have been developed, not
I sliall Manufiicture and
on hand k gooi\
Sold by ail DruggisL*.
Iy87
Weakness, Pain in the Back and Loins, beeatiso ol the Ami-rican mode of i'arm Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
M'KU OASTINGH,I'lain and
RAsorliD(>nt ofFLAi'
Conir,acted Cords,
Gravel, Diabetes, Intcmperimco and Pros life but in spite ol it; and as I think over
ORNAMENTAL CENl'RU IMKCES that can bo
U. 8. Military Academy.
nut up in any loom. Those wishlnR far Plaster
tration of the Nervous System, are cured tlie long list of admirable men and wo
Lame Back, Slitf Neck,
Wc aro luakiug
A\.pn1ic4nts for appointment a-t cadet to the U. Work, will lind an nssorUnent to select from nt
by Hunt’s Uemeuy. Hunt’s Remedy im- men whose aciiuaiutancu I have formed Sprains. Bruises,
Office of
S.
Military
Academy,
from
the
Third
Congiesi*
liarts tone and vigor to the constitution.
on distant and solitary iarnis, I am more
Felons, Burns,
ioniil District, will present thennclvet for ex
UNDER-SniUT3 & DRAWERS,
O. S. FLOODa tVuterviile, Itlo.
Infalubi-e Eve Wash improves the Eyes. and more impressed with certain short
Cliilblnins, Scalds, &c amination in the College Library nt Waterville,
Dt order to reduce
And at the Store of
on Saturday, the l4tU of April next, at 9 o'clock
comings wliieli would have been avoided
Al lowest prices nt
our utock
A. M. Thu candid.i c tnU’>t bo a renident of the O. O. B ICO %V M 4k SON, Skowhegnn Mo.
According to tlio London Ketes' corros- under belter social condiliuns. If any ‘■'nV.'il''^! Price 25 & 50c |
Third DUtrict, of sound health, with po physical
(
tb
i>hop Ht mtj residence on Western
Kindent nt Rome the Jesuits arc seriuiis- one of these is disposed to question the gvDetftlk. J
ROBINSON’S
Clothing Store.
defects, not under seventeen nor over twentyAvenue.
y meditating an attempt to restore tlie justice of this eonclusion, I am satisfied
OILMAN BEOS., Ag;ts, Boston.
two years cf ape, and put’s a sit'sfnotory exain]]42
Castings packed and sent safely to any part of
temimral power of tlie Pope. Father to leave the final decision with liis own
nmtlon in Arithmetic, Geography, Grammar,
the Country.
PAlirriNGl
STORAGE.
and liiitory of (he United States. All possess
Beckx. General of tlie Jesuits, warmly judgment, formed .after a fair considera
AMOS STEVENS.
ing the above qualifi^atio.is are inviteii to com'
'
OII.ITIAN’S
espouses the project, and tlio Catiiolie tion ol what is herein suggested.
ANY-ONK wishing to have their Carriagei
Fairfield, Ble.
Jan. 18, 1877.
pete for the lumiinution, which w’lil be given to
Feinted .'im have them Stored tliroiigh the will"
societies in Austria and Gerniaiiy have
CAMPHOR XCJE the (ne reported best qualified by the examin
If American agriculture lias an unsat
tsr by applying to
]i]edgcd themselves to co-operate. One isfied need, it is surely the ileed for luoru
With Glycerins nnd Carbolic Acid.
ing committee.
S. D. SAVAGE,-Temple SL
A LARGE STOCK OF)
essential feature of (ho plan is tiiat tlie iiitelligeiico and more enterprising inter The best remedy forSoro Lip^apd Chapped Hand
S. !). LINDSEY'.
Norridgewock. March 20tli, lb77.
next conclave is to be held in Rome, so est on the part uf its working men and
JERSEY BULL.
thst the New Pope may be proclaimed women. From one end of the land to
littriBges,
Try a Bbl of
a prisoner.
icr, like Pius. Cardinal Simeoni tlie Ollier, its crying defect—recognized
well
known Henry James Jersey Enfl
BUTTRICK’S PATTERNS,
I
of the Iluutells stuck, three years oM, will
approves and supimrts' the plan, and tlic by all—is that its best blood—or, m oth
In West Wttterville. March 24th. Andrew P.
be
kept
tbe
enMiing season nt iny farm, former
LATEST
SPRING
STYLES
RECEIVED
1
Pu|ie has himselt written letters
tn'the er words, its best brains and its best eii- Watson and Lncy K. Uutchins, both of West
^^IHaaanton Shade"
ly tbe Stephen Hubhard farm, in YVest WaterEmperor of Austria, the King of Belgi ergy—is leaving it to seek other fields of Waterville.
Spring Catulougues given away, or sent to auy
viHe. on the YVattrvillo line. TERMS 41. rur
Juiit reoeived and for lale by
In Fairfield, March 22, James L. Keith and address on receipt pf stamp.
um, President MacMahon And ex-Queeu labor. The intlucnces which lead these
season, payable lu advance.
.
And you ■will always use it,
Isabella. A series of express inslruc- best of the fiiriners’ sons to other oeoupa- Alice M. Chase.
A.' H. DRAN'CII.
BUfTKICK'S SPUING FASHION BOOKS
Feb. 82, 1877.
2m3S
UoDS liave been issued from the Vatican tions is not so much tlio desire tu make
for sale. Ladies Reviews Hud In(«*riiiitionnls.
YOU CAN FIND IP AT
to avoid collision with civil authorities, more money, or to find a loss laborious
G. II. OARPKNTLR
but at the same time to keep up a pres oeeupation, as it is tho desire to load a
FOB SaILE.
FOR SALE.
sure uu the Oatholio drawers to obtain more satisfactory life—a life whore that
WATERVILLE
In Waterville, March 11. Arthur W., son uf
TO
BK KBMOVKD,
The entire Stock in trade of tiie lute Ciia'a H
their adherence to a crusade for the ro- part of us has been developed by tlio Charles H, and Lucy QulUfer, aged 1 year and
AenuU), West Waterville, Maine, consisting o. Remember that wo Roast Coffee
"'HE HOUSE in which the subscriber noi/
susoitatioii of the llomau question. The bettor cdueatton and belter civilization 8 muiitbs.
■
I lives, on Cullege Street.
Vatican has obtained lists ot volunteers lor wliieli in this century we Imvo worked Pear Arthur baa left us; the spirit boa fled
GROCERIES, DRY-GOODS.
Next Door below Ticonic Row.
I). B. WiKC..
prepared to servo under the Pupal ‘ tla^, so hard mid so well, may find responsive
Away to the regiona of love,
ROOTS & SH6K8, patent
f
every
Week.
and largo sums of iiioney have already companiunsliip and cneouragiug inter Put we number him nut with the class of the
ALL
KINDS
OF
MEDICINES
&c.
CORiYM’S
dead.
been deposited in Franco and England. course with oiherB.
For Arthur is living above.
JOHN A, VIGUE
Fredi, Salt, Smoked nnd Pickled Fislij

MAXHAM

& WING,
Editors and Proprietors.
At Phenix Block............ jlfatn Street, WateniUt.

COUGH AND LUNG

f

/

30,

w

CLOTHING,

CENTENNIAlRmiLO"

MARSTON

Clirisfluas Gift,

It Will Cure a ComoD CoM

$12

HARDWARE.
L. B. PAINE,

CLOTIING

Forest Tar,

Bed Rock Pri ces

’orest Tar Solution,

M

I

E-t

;orest Tar Troches,
'orest T ar Salve,
;orest Tar Soap,

"orest Tar Inhalers,

C

ouass,

J. Peavy A Bro’s

Men’s Winter Gloves

WINTER GOODS,
Over-Coats,

ULSTERS,
REEFERS,

OMAMESTAl PLASTER

Magnetic Liniment,

Men’s

Immense Sacrifices

{

J. Peavy & Bro’s.

BLUE GLASS,

Haxalls Patent Flour

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

J. A. VIGUE'S

1?08?] HaaKSTi

A Native or Maine on Tiiiai. roit
MunuEH.—Jesse 11. Lewis, now on trial
atNewfano, Vt., for Ibe murder of DumjDg, by giving him morphine in whisky,
was born in China, Me., Dec. 13, 1836.
He has one sister now living at Bradford,
Me., two half brothers also living, one
at Pittsfield Me., another nt Nashville,
Tenn., where, at lost accounts, he was
Assistant postmaster. None ot his relaflvea are in attendance at the trial. Lew
is for some rears past had been living nt
Tamer's Falls, Mass. At the lime ot his
Arrest be was conQned in Greenfield jail
for assault with intent to kill upon one
Troot Tlie accused -served three years
h tho late war, enlisting nt Bangor, Mo.)
finder command of Col. Jno. C. CaidSkell nod was seriously wounded at Fsir
6^, necessitating his discharge.
Faiukield Items.—At a regular meet
ing of the Fairfield Reform Club last
Mondky evening, it was voted to accept
.......................................................
the
invitation given by tho 'Watervilillo
Relorm Club to participate in the celehratkm of their anniversary, April 5tb..
At the annual meeting of Fairfield Sobool
Disttidt Noi 1, Saturaay, 24th inst., tho
tollowing officers were chosen: S. S.
Brown. Moderator; F. E. McFadden,
elerkvE. F. Tukey, agent. Voted to inatroet the agent to regulate the furaaoe
And hot aSi pipes belonging to the high
I odioolMomK Voted to instruct the agent
I to* remove the' partition separating the
. thcitatloD room iirpm the high soliool
room to a point bethreen^tbe entry doors
arid to maice snoh tepafr* on tho lower

In Sidney. March 25, of Pncumoni.'t, Mr. HenCO.YSTA.NTI.r 0.1 HAM).—ALSO
ly Field, son uf the late Juseph Field 2d, aged
Claras and nice 'Providence River
49yeara.
In Vassalboro*. 20th ult., Widow Ricker, in
nnd Virginia Oysleas
the l)3d year uf her age.
Opened in the market by the plate, quart or
In Wurkwunth, Ontario. March 18th, Blr. gallon at the lowest prices. All orders promptly
John Boyce, formerly of fikowhegan, aged 83 delivered. We hope by strict attention to bu.years, 6 months and 9 d-iys.
iness, and fair dealiug to merit a share of the
publio patronage.
E. H. YOUNG, Manager.
Waterville. Mpino.
March 2S, 1877.
41
REMOVAL.

An expedition to explore tlio buried
cities of Ounti'al Asia is being talked of
ill Bombay and olscwliure in India.
Great treasures aro known to exist under
shilling sands of some of the deserts,
and if tradition is to be trusted tlie tomb
of Gbengis Khan, with its fabulous
wealth, still stands near Lake Tabasm
Nor. Reports ate constantly brought in
by Mongols, of gold and silver trc.'tsures
which the shifting sands disclose, but
which they have a superatitiuus dread ut
touching.

Misses SMITH & BROvTN,
FASHIO.>iABLE DkRBSIIAKKRS^
removed from the Brndbiiry Bulldinf;.
Mttln Street, and taken room* at the resi
dence of Wm. H Dow,

BUTTER CRACKERS,
AT

ave

H

Encocraoinq Si’itiNQ.—In Washington,
the atber day, when n man on the post of On Rim Street, nearly oppoeite the
fice corner said he felt sure that spring was
' ^ Classical Institute,
at Iiauil, along came one of the growlers where they will he plenscd to see tlieir old cus
and put in:
tomers nnd nil who desire their services In
“ If we don’t have a foot of snow in
Cntttng’
& Making Dreasfia, Cloaks, &o.
March, then you can call mo a fool! ”
“ I don’t know as 1 run this weather any
Thankful fur the liberal patronage extended
more than you do," slowly continued the to ttiem, they hope by fidelity to the Interests
first, “ but iny share of it is Koiug to be of Gtei'' customer* to merit Its contiimanoe, and
warm atwl nice, and I can lick you in just'
t h*™i"fo''«..'<eep promptly Infii.-med of
the latest itylu, pledelua their best endeavors
one minute.”
to please those whu favor them with work.
He pulled oil his oveicoat, spit on bis
■Waterville, March 80, 1877.
41
bauds and demanded;
“ Now, then, wbat’s your share of the
?:XCEL^IOR.
weather going to be ? "
tvr. The other bcsilatetl, looked In vain for a
Oonservatories & Nnrseries,
policeman, and replied; “ I waut it botNORTH VASSALBORO, MAINg.
ter’n blaze*,’’
-■<
“All right, then," said the other, as he Small Fruits, Fruit <fe Onamentnl Trees,
put on bis coat, “ I’m going to walk around
Shrubs, Evergreens, Ruses, Climbthis town and encourage an early spring.
ers. Hedge!
e Plants, Fruit Stocks,
and when I meet a man who sighs for snow,
Bedding, Greenhouse and
I’m going to diop ray fist on his
Ills left ear.
Florist’s Plants, Bulbs,
Uooray for strawberries and string-beans I "
Garden. Flower, and,

MATTHEWS'

R

kUUv,

, ■■;

/J.;. -

13 bars of Babbitt’s Best soap for

....

NOTICE.
UIE first annual Meeting of the Stockholders^
of the Hubbard
Blake Manufacturing
Company, will be hel 1 at the office nf Hubbard
Blnlie k'Co. in We-tt Waterville on, Monday, the
Second day of April 1877 for the purp >so of choos
ing officers of said Company, and of transacting
such other business us may properly come befure said meeting.
CHARLES ROWELL.
Clerk of the Curporacers.
We*t\Vatatvm«, March 20., 1877
2w40

12 cts per pound, or 9 pounds for Sl.OO

COMMON CRACKERS.
10 cts. per pound or 11 pounds lor §1

Try them*

G. H.

I

school House as be deems necessary,
Vi^ to allow 1*768100 Emery twenty’Vegetable
five dollars for services as agent for' l67o.
Wash fob Fnuix Tbe£8—W. S.
Seeds.
A4ibnfmd..,.Tbe number ol dogh II- .Carpenter Died to put a pound of crude
Liberal discount to Agent* and Qlub.. Cat.
oensed in this town at the present time Is potash in two gallons ot water, and al aloaue.
fVea.
fifl^^reu, TChlpn.
ter ths potash Is dissolved, dip a Igrge
Addreu, JAMES A, VABNET * SOM,
rrth vamlboro.
Vaiul'
Morth
Main*.
'•'Ap Old Trainer" In a sporting jour swab in it and apply the liquid to the
nal,-doea a good deed by recording that trees, whlohvtiir kill tho embryo insect
emember that o. a. ommW. k
oIm.
enp hmkked horses dih now of poeumo- in the scales.
- lobnyjrourCOPFEBl ATTSA*gtAifts^
nilriMMI'Otbtt siioUardiseMes.'VOere one That is a gold'remedy wdiers’VDe ean pripaa. Oeff** groDod ayary diijf.'

BAhEEY,

stock deaimble, location b ,at In Town, and
customers first class. YYiil be sold at a great
hat gain.
MRS. L. E. ARNOLD.
West WalervLle, March 14, 187T.

1

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE.
Fob Salk, at Faiukield Village.

ONE OF THE GREATEST

11 bars of French Laundry Soap for SL
8 bars of Earle Soap for 36sU.
At 0. A. OSBORN'S.

rmrited

SOFsilo^ J'JSi
BOOK AOENTS

„

000. ...
lligh ■olhorll^ pftmouaea It **Utf hett b*w book

■d wldo^ffiWffiltt^iUoaU aro

sit othtr books to

i«U this ooo.
“ IIIla
a.
ttrmi
our
Offi^7^j»6.'oO
--------------------..... towt'‘IM.OO.
ri’IlE s'ubScriber .fifera for rsle one of the most Vgralsdr^
rmm Toaehsr*, Minbtsrs,
ond
or omoti OI
*........
' worthy
" Ifeo orWomsi
I beHUtilul Kesidenoe. at F.irfield Villnge. It i.*J^”*"**
dMlrlnri^rif proj(/aM« work, tn ti
to cormpond. with us or one#. *
*
Issiiiinted on llipli Btreet i two einrie. ; large viU’d
OieOMamonih. Xaits circulars
I ot ! flue gardens ; grand stable .nd low price.
Call toon to .ecure u burgsln.

K. W. MoFADOKN.

r.lrfield, March (0.1677.

40tr

CALL AX

Dilsointion of Copartnenhip*
WANTED.
wnnt la boy or rant a DWELLING HOUSF.
Slid lot worth from >1500 to (12500, in Watervill.. Or will buy a LOT wlthont Iluildinn.
JOHN WARE Jr.
April. 1877
4llf

T

DISSOLUTION.
'HE firm of D. & M. Gallert U this day dlsby mutual consent. All bills doe D.
& M. GALLEft r must b. Mtlled btfor. th. first
of May, at w« .ba’.l leeve .11, without any azeep*
ticn, wjth Ian *tlorn.y for ooIleatiOD, if not ..tiled
then. D.(OALLEBf may b. found at their Dry
Goods Store, end M. GALLEB f, may be foun’d
■t their Boot and 8ho« Stora, a. baretolore.
Mirrii 80, Ib77.
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1

WHITEWASHING.
■rVONKpnioptly to order, and aoearalallythat
IJ carpet* and furaltur. mad Dot b* dlitnrb-!
. by
ad,
MOBrON Jk bubintom.
Wst*rTil|*,|4(fb 10, 1877.

$11

IV

Niff STORE.

Notice I. hereby given that tha partneralilp
between W. H. Dow, T. F. Dow and H. It.
CilI*MAN BLOCK.
Bultarflald, is this day dUsolved at far aa relates
to anld H. It. Butterfield.
MAIN sr., WATERVILLE, ME
All debt! du. t ■ the laid partnarihip ar* to be
paid, and those due Irnm the same; discharged, Wbaro may b* found a gcood assortmeot
lit tha store of th. late firm in Waturville, where
FANOr GROCERfES. FRUITS is
the buslnest will be continued under th. firm
CONFEOUONERY,
iieine of W. U. Dow Ic'Oo,
*
WILLIAM H. DOW.
A targe alook of
TIMOrilYF DOW,
HENRY B. BUTTEBiFBLD.
Canned Goods, Crockery,
WaterriUe, March 28rd, 1877.
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GLASS-WARtl, tbC.,

BLACESMITHING.
You can bava year lilackemitbing don*

Ai&\ J. JiAKEteS, W. WaterviUc,
At tbe foliowiog Price*!
Hon* thoehig. all uaw.
gl.OO
,40
Calkinig and ra-aatllng,
aaeb,
from .04 to .08
Oliain linka, .«cb,
' Ih. taeta,
•acta,
,01
Bharponing Imrrow loath,
And sU otbar work tn proporllan. All wm
WABBAII
.NTKD.
8m40
UtrciilB^lUJ.

Iligbaat market prtoa* paid for

Country Produce
Fire 81b cana Peacbe*, boro,' BluebtrrU’*,''
'Foimitoe* or Pean, for $1.
SU Sib c«n8 Squsab & Pumpkin, totfi.
Teri^TumUeta J«Uy, for |1.

I

Eureka Soap

G. A. OSBOBK.

Labor Saving Articles of the age.
It la an Invaluableartiole for removing grease,
pnliite and •lams of all kiiide, both from clothe,
and woodwork. Require* nn Wash-board, no
Watliing-Macliine, no Rubbing, except heavr
•Inins and |nakea tba Clctbas Beautifully Wbit*
nnd Clean.

For Sale by all the principsl Grocers.
ORDER.S BY MAIL
Addressed lo J. A. CORAM &■ CO.
Banj^or, Me.
Mannfactnren' of all kind* of LAUNDBI,’
TOILET and SHAVING SOATS, promptly
aliendid lo

G. A. OSBOPN, Watem:ille,
will promptly answer allorders by mall or otherwise, and of whom fuitber
liifurroation may be obtaioeda
8in37

Head Quarters
GENTS

FOB
NECK

WEAbI

AT

Robinson's'
FALL STYLli
HATS
At Mrs. S JEf Rweioists.

POCKET
Ladioa* and Odats* p^ket bookV
AT

j: y. PaactirAt'

•

,

if •

r:---

fflje ^flterfciHc iJlail. . . . . . . iMatcf) 30, 1877.
isre.

MISCELLANY.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

Great Bargains!

WHITE SEWING MACHINE?

CUMBERED ABOUT MUCH
SERVING.

T is A new mHchinc in some fesperts. The
name of the Co. is new. But the principles
are old and the workmen are experienced, Kftch
first alass mnehino excels in one or more points
Ihf White clot nut to combine, the. beit poinle in oth
er first-ctfiis mnehinte. The feed has the dur
able principle of the Howe. The ihultle move*
m>'nt is similar to the Domestic. ’ TIs .'^oma like'
the Singer. 1 ho balsnoa wheel turns the same
way. Tho nccdlc-bnr Is driven on the same prin
ciple, but is an improvement. Tho bobbin lioids
more thread. 'I hero is no tension on the bobbin
but nil on the thread. The tension of the Shuttie can be nltcrod without taking out tlie Shut
tle. The Shuttle is more easily threaded.
There nro no eng wheels to be broken by a slight
accident. It runs easier. If runs stiller, riiero
is twice as much room under the arm. It will
sew lliicker good-*. The take up has no spring
i'l'ft break, T.ho important bearings are steel
'lilislied (ircnschnrdcned, aI«ocnu bo made small
er when worn, iicnpe it will probably wear mncli
longer. Tho trcadlcMs longer, Ikep'-icv isnnich
Lower, In all lljcjm rcsp.'cts atuf some others
not :nentioucd, it cxctdls the Singer, which has
been the most popular of Sewing Machine. Are
you already projodlccd in favor of some other
machine whh ^tluclj you nro acquainted; If you
try the WniTK, you probably will like it better.
Call and sec it,' You will bko Its nppcnrnnce.
Call and buy it, you will llko its work. If yon
prefer any other maebine, the subscriber will
sell it to you as low ns you can buy elsewhere.
The Singer, Weed, Victor, Howe,’ Wlu-eler &
Wilson, Aincricnii ^c. M’is inuoh better and
more convejiiejit to buy of n local dealer and nt
homo.
Bulley’.s Purnnind Oil, the Howe Co’s best
Sperm oil, 15 (fts per boltlo. Needles, Attach
ments of all kinds. O/ders filled for broken
parts of anv macbitics.
(j. II. CMBl’KNrEB’S Music Store,
0pp. Lyfords, Brick Block,
*
Wftlcrville Mo.

m

Th*'Uniting attiliule of expectation.
lie oft times coiiiiis a acrvicc most complete.
He sometimes waills our car—onr rapt attentibh,
That he some swcolest secret may impart;
’Tie nlwaya in the time of deepest silence.
That heart finds deepest felhnvship with heart.
We sumetiznos winder why our I.ord dtfth place
Wfthin a sphere so nnrrcw. so ohsniro,
Tlint nothing wc call work can find an entrance';
There’s only room tosnfTcr—to endure;
Well. Ood loves patience ! Roiils that dwell in
stillness,
" '
Doing the little things, or resting rpiite, '
Mny just ns perfectly fulfil their mission,
Jirjv
........................................
* just nn useful
in the Father's sight,
As they who grnpple wiih some giant evil,
til that every
I
(’Iraiing a path
eye may sec!
Our Raviour cares for cheerful acquiescence,.
Bather than for a busy ministry.
And yet He does love service where ‘tis given
By grateful love that clothes itself in deed;
But work that's clone beneath the scourge of
‘duty,
Be sure to such He gives but little heed.
Then seek to please Him, whatso’er He bids
thee I
Whether to do—to suffer—to lie still!
’Twill matter little by what path he led us.
If in it All wc sought to clu His will!

Hfappy XITew Year
18^.

ATTENTION I

. At the stores of

J. FURBISH,
MANUFACTURKS

IN

black silks and cashmere.

^VIIITE GOODS.
Amngn'flcent stock of White Goods, and Lin^
ens forfullfl very low, also BLACK IIERNANIS
at about 1-2 the uRiial price.

BOOTS and SHOES.

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

Welmven fdll line of onr CUSTOM MADE
Goods, mnnufnctnied cspecinlly for us, which
ive nro selling very low.

LAND

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLVSTERS, and POSTS.

FOR SALE.

N Main St., where tlic Marble W'orks now
stand, will sell one half. One of the most
dcsirnblo lots that can be purchased at the
present time
CHA5. W. STEVENS,
At Watervllle Marble Works.
45

O

D

TR A VELE RrS.

BOTTOM

HAiiTronu, Conn, Jak. 1, 1877.

ASSETS.
Beal estate owmed by tlio company.$141,423 78
Cosh on hand and in Bank..................100,802 5S
Loans on first mortgages real estate.2,230,727 50
Appraised value of same, $0,005,0^3
Accurod interest.................................... 122,ri46 93
Deferred premium*................................53,COS 66
Premiums du* and unreported..............7(',294 40
United States Government bonds___8C5),370 00
State and muMicIpal bonds..................148,817 00
Ballroad stocks and bonds....................lOS.lCfi 00
Bank and lusurnnco stocks................. 602,509 00

Bookbinding.

and

S HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
and made from the

Surplus as regards policy holders..11,170,854 24
Surplus ns nbnre on four and one-hnlf per cent.
ra-serve, Now York standard,........$1,415,295 10
• -iStati^tics for the Year 1870.
■
LIFE DEPARlMENT.
Number of Life Policies written in 1S7C...2,422
Whole numcr of Life Policies in force. ...10.833
Total amount insured..................... $10,143,391 00
Total Claims Paid in Life Depart
ment....................................................3^*08,886 65
ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT
Number of Accident Policies written in

nr KEPI'S on

Either Malcht'd or Square Joints,

I am prepared to iirnish Designs and worK
superior to a ly shop in tho State and at price
to suit tho times.
CHARLES W. STEVENS

ALL FITTED FOR USE.

S. D. SAVAGE,

iPiLiSiafci
in a neat and durable manner.
All the Papula)* MoiUhlicSj
u

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

Carriage

anything done in Vhe lino of

House,

Sign

or

Cauriage

BALLUSTERS,
Of all kinds of Hard Wood
constantly on hand.

Old Books Rebound. Albums, Bibles
&c.. Repaired.

MOBLBIMaS,

French and Eni/Ush Chip Hats,
and Ncav Resigns in Fancy
JSraids, JErcnch
Flowers.

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

Sa.sli nnd Bonnet Uibhon,'!, Lace G nod.‘ For Outside and Inside House Finish,
Cashmere Lace Ties, Faney Lace
Always on hand ready for use.
Ties, Silk 'I'ies, &c., &c.

111 A C'STOCKRRIDGE.

Ctuarterly Eevievvs

IVE ALSO FURNISH

BLACKWOOD’S MAGAZIJiE.

Wholesalo and Retail dealer in

SHEET MUSIC. MUSIC BQOKS,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Strings, Folios, and Muaical Merchandise of cv
cry '‘escription

The Leonard Scott ublishing Co.
41 Bakclay St., »,w York,
Continue their aMthoritcd reprints of the
FOUR LEIADING q'uARTEULY REVIEWS,

Edinburgh Review, (Whig),
Loiidou Quarterly Review, (Conservative),
Cheap for Cash or Inf'talinents. Tiano Cloths, Westminster Review, (Liberal),
Stools and Music Racks. Boosov’s cheap Music Rrltlsli Quarterly Review, (Evangelical),

PIANOS Am) ORGANS

Books, Peter’s Edition of Classical and M«ulcrn
Music, Moody
^nnkey’s Books, Temperance
Books, Song Herald for singing schools,&c. Mu
sic Bound. Band and Orchestral instrument* to
let, Baud Music, &c.
Prompt attention given to mail order*
Liberal arrangements made with teachers.
Send for Catalogues and lists of new music.
Music eent to any address for selections.'

Circulating Library.
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.

Newspaper Advertising Agents

GKO. P. ROWELL & CO.;
41 PARK ROW, N. Y.

They have theantisfaotioQ ofoontroHing (be
most extensive nnd complete advertising connoc*
tion which has ever been secured, and one wbioli
would be hardly possible in any other country
Where roav tie found nt time, a full .'upply ol but this. They have succeeded In working do^n
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
a complex buiiiiexs into so thoroughly a systninntic method that no change In tlie newsDuper
system of America can escape notice, while the
Butter. Cheese, Eggs, &c..
inforinnlion upon nil topics interesting to
'Teas, Cofi’eeSj Sugars, Spices, &c. widest
‘
.......................
ndvei’tfhers
is placed readily
at the diBpo.<ul

SEXaX3 rOR,

Finish of all Widths and Styles

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,
In Walnut, Bircli, Pine or
Chestnut.

Band and Scroll Sawing and fob
'Turning, on Barge and Small
, Work, prompthj
executed.
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching und Beading, Grooving
of Plank nnd Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

For any throe Reviews....................... 10
F)r all four Reviews.............................12
For Blackwood’s Magazine................... 4
For Bloobwood and ono Review......... 7
For Blackwood and two Reviews,...10
For Blackwood nnd three Reviews... 13
For Blackwood nnd the four Reviews, 16

Also a flne slock of STYLISH HATS
at

i, ■
a

Uo’i.

FOUND AT LAST 1

ROBINSON’S Clolbiog Store.

Cfystal Illuminator',
ijiis *j A paBtKOT^.TjfliEr.a

No ohioiDey nee'ded. No imoke or
Of......................
.
.
AI ’biimer
that takaa the
porcejola
shade* For banging or table
#4 may attend At a Pirohat* Gonrt to bs hold et
Aufosu on Cba Msond Monday of April next, the • beet a* well te the moit eeonomkbl
ahoweAoasilf
Any they bAv*,wby
........................................
tbs] piAyet in the market.
For ule by
J. F. PERCIVAL &
o spld petition eboutd not be frAotf4A.a
___
I >r
/
H. K.BaCkB, Jaif
4UMICBURLBBIUW1HB, BatfM.' .
(QT* Drop. la'Aiid look At ik

sucssosiMly, Je tbs Mali, e ■tvrspeperapHoisd la ble odor.

TABLE.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock w.iih Mercer; and Skowhegan.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham. N6w
Portlnnd. Kingfiold, JcruslBom, De.id River and
Flap Staff.
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Portland

and

Worcester Line

Can t be made by •very agent tfety
month in the business we furnish, btit
,
willing to work con easily earn a
dozen dollars n day right in their own localities'
Have no room to explain hero. Business pleas*
ant and honorable. Women, nnd boys and tfirll
do ns well as men. We will furnish you a com
plete Ouififfreo. The buisness pays better than
anything else. We will bear expenses of starting
you. Particulars free Write and see. Farmer?
and mechanic.*, their sons nnd dnughers, and all
classes in need of paying work at home, should
write to us nnd learn all about the work at once,
Now is the time. Don’t delay. Address Tbue
& Co., Augusta Maine.

MRS S. E. PERCIVAL
DEALER m

Bfjilinery & pancy Goods
FARM FOR SALE.
THE IRA DOOLITTLE stand, so calledjtitnafed on the River Road, about a mile h‘om the
Watorvillo Depot, containing 124 acre* of good
farming land, will be sold nt a bargain. If applied
for soon. Inquire of FOSTER & SI EWART.

Oentennial Reduction
IN ADVERTISING.
Throe thousand, two hundred nnd fifty Dollar,
worth of newspaper advertising, at publisbeir’
schedule rates, given for -$700, and a three months
note aecepted Inpayment from advertisers of
responsibility. A printed list, giving Name,
Cli-'rncter, Actual Daily and Weekly Circnlation,
and scedulo Hatc.s oOStdvortising, sent (recto anv
address. Apply to Geo. P. Rowell & Co., NewsWor^Advertisiug Agents, 41 Pork Row N. V.
A CTfVE AGENTS. GENTLEMEN OR LA
i \ DIEsS, wanted instantly t) iutraduoa a sole'i
did book, the

DESCRIBED AND Il.I.DSTBATEb7
nearly 600 pages, rieli illustration.,.uperb bind
ings, very attraclive, nnd a treasure as the best
nnd cheabest history of lbs Great Exhibition.
I’-ndorsed by Hie omclals, press and clergy. Is
selling imaicnsely. One lady ot no expefienc.
has cleared S3.70 in four weeks. Act quickly
ifntall. Now or never. For full partionlan
address HUliUAUU BllOS., I'ublUhers.Sprlngneld. Mass,
7w38

60 Kegs Powder
New Milk Roote.
'^'HE subscriber has ealabll.hed a Milk Route
in Watervllle Village, and is prepared to re
cetye orders, tvbloh may be lelt with J. Paul &
Co,, L. A. Dyer & Oo,, and lluok Brotberi.
He will a,so supply his customers, to order
With FBESII EGGli. He is confldent that be
will be able B. give good eatieraotlou to all who
favor hini with their ouatoro.
April 6, 18764-41'
J. M. WALL.
__________ L.:,___ ;--------- u____2__ ___ __

Second- hand' Books bouj^t and sold
•

"

WANTEE)/
k T the new .tor* In Lyford's Block, Butter,
ligga, Beane, and Potatoae 4d exohaugafor
oboloe \ fnooEKiKa. and PnoviaiOHa.
SANBOBH & QUPTILL,

-p .t.’fi^t

Bird Cages,
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.

^ ONLY LINE^

Kunning-THROUGH CARS to SOUND
'^SIEAURRS.
On nnd after Monday. April 3d, 1870, a Steam
boat Express Train will leave Portland nt 2,30
1*. M., cotmoctin), nt Putnani with Roston and
Philadelplila Express Line fur Pliilndelphin,
Baltimore nnd Washington, and nt New London
with Norwich Line Steamers for New York. Ar
riving In New York, Pier 40, North River, at 6
A, M.

No Change of Cars between Por /and and
Ntw London,
Only One Change of Cars between

We%ibf'Ci)k Junction^ where close oonnections are

E. O. SIEAIIER. F. A. 8SIITH made with trains of Maine Cenfral Railroad, to

'Walerville, Juno 1, 1876.

Jjamp Ooods.
Table, Hand & Hanging Lamps,
Lamp Chimreys

J. F.

Pkrcival &

Co’s

41 Baiiclay St., Nkw Yokk.

J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.

CO,

FKAKKUN SMITH.

The Leonard Soott Fnblishing Co„

f
^ and
lamp,
Light

TIME

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. Oth,
Trains will run as follows:
Leave
Passenger & Freight.
North An.son....................... *9.10 a.m.
Anson nnd Mudison,............9.30
Ncrrldgewock,......................... 10.16
Arrive
West Wnterville,............,.,..10.60
♦MondaVi Wcdnebdny and Friday!
Leave
Passenger & Freight,
West Watervllle,..................... 4.20
Norridgewock,.......................... 6.J0
Madison and Anson,.................6.45
Arrive
North Alison,............................6.00

Parties designing to build, by Excursion Tickets to N. York & return,
sending plans or descriptions, can have $11. OOeI.EVF/N^DOLLARS..$11.00
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
From Portland or Westbrook Junction.
ished for buildings ready to put together Q^Pnssengers for this Line change cars at

Now Aubscribers (applying early) for the year
1B77 may have, without charge, the numborr for
the last quarter of 1876 of suoh periodicals ns
thev may siib.scribo for.
Neither prelmum* to tubscribers nor discount
to olubs oan be allowed unless the money i* re
mitted direct to th^ publishers. No premiums
given to clubs.
Oirculars with further pnrtioulars may bo
had on application.

(

Fkucivak.

ENRY FOX, Goncral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.

KiMxxDEoOoDifTT.—Tn Probate Court at AngaiU
on the fourth Monday of Febmarr. 1877.
On the petition of
OHN A. QOWKN, Creditor of the Wilt*
of ANNAri. Gil,LEY. late of U'aterville, In
wld County deceased, ptajins that tome suitable
person may be appointed Administrator with the will
Hnnaxed ou laid e^ate, more than thirty day* hav*
in elapsed since her deceMc;
ORDzai:D, !^at notice thereof be given three weeks
suceesHWely prior to the fouith Bfondky of Uar.
ueit, In the Malt, N newspaper printed in Watervllle
that all persons Interested may attend mta Oonrt of
Probate tbon to be bolden at Aogutta, and show
cause, Ifany.wbxthe prayer of arid petlllos sboald
not be granted.
,

J

_

and from the East.
Tickets Sold nnd baggage checked through
to Naehua^ Worceiter^ Hartford^ New /faeen,
New Yorkyife ^-c.,nt the Maine Central Rail
road Station, Waterville.
J. M. LUNTjSupt.
Portlnnd, Oct. ftth, 1876.
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Cedar Shingles
In small quantities or by the car load
For salo by JOHN WARE, Jr
Office over Merchant’s National Bank.

FOR THE CURE OF
Coughs, Colds, Influtnza, Hoarianess, DlfflcuH
Breathing, and all Atiaotlons of the Throat,
Bronchial Tubes, and Lungs, leading
to Consumption.
'riiis infallible remedy is composed of
the Honkv of the Want Horehound, in
chemlcitl union with Tar-Balm, extracted
from the I.,ife Principle of the forest
tree AmES Bai.samea, or Daliii of Qilead.
The Honey of Horehound soothes ^nd
SCATTERS all irritations and inflamma
tions, and the Tar-Balm cleanses and
HEALS the throat and air-passages-teading
to the lungs. Five odditioiial ingredients
keep the organs cool, moist, nnd in health
ful action. Let no prejudjee keep you from
trying this great niMidne of a 'famous
Doctor, who nas saved thousands of lives
by it in his large private practice.
has no BADTASTB
N.B.—The Tar Balm ha
or smell.
PRICES 5P C^NTS ANI? 4*
BOTTLE.
Greet .living to biiy Urge iUe.

Pike’s Toothaoha Drops” Core |i|
1 Minute.
Sold by oil Druggists. •

‘ a N. CKITTENTON, Ptpp., IT.!*-

^

AT

, J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.

Choice lloYor aiih Garden Seeds,
STRAWBERRIES. PE4CHES,&c.
NEW SORl 8, BY nAIL.
Plants of the newest aud finest improved sorts,
carefully pecked sud prepaid br moil. My
oollectioq of Strawberries,took the first premium
for the best Colleotlon, at the great show of the
Mas., HortloultnntI Society In Barton. 1 grow
over 100 varieties, the.moat complete eolleclion
in the country, .iucludioR *11 tbe uew, large Ammerlosnshd imported kinds. Priced desoriptlvo Oataloguea,'gratis, by mall. Also, Bulbe,
I Fruit Treat, Boses, Kvergreens, Clioioe Flower,
Garden, Tree, Evergratnv Herb, or Fruit Seeds,
j 36 packets of either for Bl-pO, by mail.
C. C. Tile True Gape Cod Cranlberrr, beat sort
C. for Upland, Lowland, or Garden, by mail,
prepaid. 41-00 p«r 100,95.00 per 1,0W^ WBole•nle Catalogue to'the Trade. Agents Wanted.
.................
Old Cdany Mprserki. aipl
B.
M,WA'rSON.Okl
6^ WAie)i«w>.^^i
^oulbrMsifv KatabUshtd
; ,V ' .4, . ■

^

^

^

^

^

CHROMOS & ENGRAYiW
AT

P. Feroival'a Co*,

Can be cured byHhe use of

Frcmlag of all kinds done at short nettoe.

^

To the Woi-Hivj Class.—Vie are now prapared lo furnish all classes with constant employ
ment at home, the whole of the time, or for tbe'ir
spare mcments. Business new, light and profit-able. Persons of either sex easily earn from 60’
cents to 86 per evening, and a proporllonaTsnm'
by devoting their whole time‘to the busin.t.t,
Bnysnnd girls
ris earn nearly as much as men. That
all who see Ibis notice may send their addrets,
and test the business we make tills nnparalleleir
offer: To such as are not well satisfied Wo will
send one dollar to pay for tbe trouble of writing.
Full particulars, samples worth several dollars to
commence svork on, aud a copy of Homeaod’I
Fireside, one ofthe lorgest ana heat lllustratd.-1
Piiblcations, all sent free by mail. Reader, if yen'
want permanent, profitable work, addrcis,'
Qeubge Stinson A Co., Portland, Maine.

SHEUMATISM

HONEY OF HOREHOPD- & TAfi

n. K. BAKER, J«dgo,

Attest: OriAS.nBWlNS.Register.

Portland and” Centennial Exhibition
Grounds./
^

PREMIUMS

G. A. PHILLIPS * CO.

J. F.

For sale by

L&THS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be allowed
to Jour or more persons. Thus : four copies of
lltnok wood or of one Review will bo sent to rue
addreis for $12.80, four copies of the lour Re
views and Blackwood for $48, nnd so ooaP

For sal. by

LADIES BOX STA'flONERY
a large uMortmeiit

Will until further notice, run as
followb:
..........
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY nnd THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
Pier 38 East iHver,New York, every MONDAY
nnd THURSDAY, nt 4 P. M.
The Eleanora is a new steamer just built for
this route, nnd both she und the 1* rnneonin, are
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most cohvenient and com
fortable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
passage to nnd from New York.
Passage in State Room S6» meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
*
ir^Freight taken nt the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the otoamers as curly as 4 P. M., on tho days
they leave Portland. For further information

To NEW YORK.

Wslervilte, June 17, 1870

FOY’S

madam

Sleameri Eleanora and Franconia

Somerset Rail Road !

and SCANTLINGS
^■Qur Work is made by the day,
CONSTANTI.T IN STOCK.
under our special supervision, nnd war
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
very different article from other work
O’
*
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
A. L S O
Wo are selling at very loio figures—20
per cent, off from our prices last year. DOORS, SASH, and BLINDS,
For work taken at the shop our retail
GT.AZED WINDOWS.
Thumb—including Postage—
prices nro as low as our wholesale ; and
Payable Stnetlp in Advance,
wc deliver work at cars at same rates. Blinds Painted and, .Xiimmed
For ony one Review.............
Review.......................... S4pernnn.
.1. FURBISH.
For any two Reviews.............................7
at Bottom Prices.

OIIiaXJI.AR.

• AT

WalsrvlUoi|iA Mid Oooot j. that All ^ssna ioUrtst*

Segments of any Radiurf^ promptly
famished to order.

First-Class French Dyer.
Sjpecialty and New Procest of Olettnun'f
Mr. E. Bnrbier, without regard to expense,*
having secured the first-clnss French pressman
from Paris for Gent’s Garments and Ladies'
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Sllppey*,.
Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed, Lacs Cnrtafni*
cleansed. Any kind of goods and garments of
nil deacription cleansed or dv’vd and pressed os
heretofore. Gent'n garments repaired at short
notice. Goods received nnd returned promptly
by Express.
—_
'
C, KNAUFF, Denier in Fancy Dry Goods, Forr,
iVc,, Agent for Wnterville.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Walerville.
M M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield nnd vicinity.
E. JI. MA1 HEW S, agent for Skowhegan.

AND

Times"
the piiblo,.—Nwroctort'oni Nete I'orlc.......
JTune UIV876,

WINTEB CAPS for MEN and BOYS

Kuhmo Casina—In Pr-hal- Coovt at Aufasta
Ol tbs osesnd Hoodv of March, 1877lAftillKT A.PAOKAEO ^AowcI ALTIN PA0K<
H
11 AKp, Uts of CamWfdsaport Mm** ia fMd Coiiii
(y.de«susd,’baviii| pMosued her AppUsotloof ftv
Allowaaes o«it of thr psrsonal ostats of«*kl ilsisssrtf.
Oaonip, that ootics thsrsof b* gIvsA tbrs* wtsbs

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND _

Blackwood'fi Edinburgh Magazine-

Rates,

ButUr, Eggs, Chc«M and all kinds of Country
I'roduca.
Q7-Oooda daHrerad at all parti of ;tb« village
' Dae of charge.
. 3

iLrchitravcs of all Tatter-ns.

Tiie British Quarterlies give to the render
well-digeated information upon the great events
in contempornnonus liistcry, nnd contain mas
terly criticisms on nil that is fVesh nnd vniunblo
in literature, as well as a summary of iho Iriumph.^ot science nnd art. Tho wars likely to
convulse
nil Europe will form topics for discus
Lecture and Musical Agency,
sion, that will be treated with a thoroughness
Lyceum Cohimitlces and Societies furnished nnd ability nowhere olso lobe found. Black
with the finest lecture and musicsl talent at tho wood’s Magazine is famous for stories, essays,
lowest prices. Prices and lists furnished on ap and ekotohes of the lilghest literary merit.
plication2ml7

COUNTRY PRODUCE

CASH PAID FOB

Circle Rlouldings,

A few doors South of Railroad Bridge
Wnter-st., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium nt Me. State FrIr,t870/
EMILE BARBIER, Pi'oprietor.
Onr thanks are due to our former patrons, apd
from the fact Hint our business has increased it
self each year during the past seven years, we
think wo can hope ior increased patronage in fu
ture. This well known establisnmeni, with iHf
admirable facilities, is conducted by a

Corset Skirt Supporter.

TNjWKTi.li.D,

Millinery Goods.

18'? 7.

AND ALL KINDS OF

•eleotad with reference to purity, and
which we wilt aell nt the

Square,
Segment, and
Circular Top
Door Frames,

Is oflering a magnificent
line of

MUSIC!

Mt the Af, C. 7t. Tt. Crossing,

Groceries, Previsions, Ploor,
Meal,

FINISH.

constantly on-hand

MRS. S. E, PERCIVAL

STEAMSHIP 00.

Steai&rjJDye, ELoiasio

T..I WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK,

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on hand.

loLeave Franklin wharf, Portlnnd, daily at 7
o’clock p. M.. and India Wharf, Bdston, daily, at
6 p. M., (Sundays cxceTted)
Cabin Fake, 1 ; Deck Fare, 75cts.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure n comfortable night's rest, nnd avoid the
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
I&to at night.
Throngh Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale nt very low rates.
Freight taken ns usual.
Poston Jiail rickets accepted on the steamers
and the difference in fare returned.*
J. B. COYLE, Jtt. Gen'l Agent, Portland.

MAINE

Soft

PAINTING.

BBC’S,

, Dealers in

FIT.

GODEY’.S.

MUSIC PUBLISHER,-

_^Mais-St., Watervillb,

TO

Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.

INSIDE

No. 150 Exchange St., Portland.

Saoceiaors to AV. H. Duck &,Co.,

WARRANTED

ORDER,

Paint Shojy

where bo will be pltased to see nnyorj,e wishing

HARPER’S,
SCRIUNER’S,
PETERSON’S,

II. K. MORRILL, General Agent,
Gardiner Me

Mageo’s Standard Range,
Slagee’a Portable Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
Magee’s Vendome Parlor Stove,
Magee’s Champion Parlor
Stove,
Magee’s Standard Portable
Low Down Grate,
Magee’s Standard Hall
Stove,
Stewart’s Hall Stove, ■
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
Range,
Acadia Cook Stove,
Allianco Cook Stove,
Union Cook StoVe,
Eva Parlor Stove,
Lily Oven Stove.
The Clarion Parlor
Stove,
The Fire King.

Rako Mouldings,

With or without Pulleys,

siasB® 'synsa®®'®®
TO

New

sucir AS

JAMES G. PATTERSON. Presdent.
RODNEY DENNIS. Secretary
Place of Iui?inc8.s nt Carpenter’s Music Store,
JOHN K. MORRIS, Assistant Secretary. Main Street, Wnterville, Mo.
A. M. DUNBAR,
An AGENT wanted IN WATERVILLE and

Oook & Parlor Stoves.

kinds of

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP

made of binding Suxda-y
$oTiooL Bucks, and Skekt Music.

wliicb they cfler at very low prices.

all

ON TEMKLK 8T,

Specialty is

o(

Suitdhiffs of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

removed to his

And any of the many Weeklies, put up in
Gam In Policies written over 1876 ............. 6,7.58
PUBLISHERS’ COVERS,
Whole mimbor accident Policies written.43.5,777
Number accident Claims Paid in 1876....... 2.021
IK DESIRKD.
Amount Accident.Claims Paid in 1876.277,093 42
SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS, taken in parts,
Whole amount of accident Claims
Paid.................................................$*2,500,831 21 may now be put up in neat solid volumes.

STOVES.
G. A. PniLLIP>S & CO.

Mlachiner y

and

THE subscriber is prepared “to do all kinds of

STEAMERS.

Otflee.’’
EDMUND DUUKE, late Commissioner of Fatouts
DoBTON.Oatoberltf 1870.
H, IT. EDDY, Ksq ~.Dear Sir: You proeursd for
me, in 1810. iny fir*t patent, fiincs ihsn you'bass
acted for and advffled tnc In hundreds of cases, and
procured many patents, relNFuea and extenslouf. I
have orenFtonaily imployed the best agecdsa In
New York, Philadelphia and WashiogtOD, bat I stlU
rWs you altnmt the whole .of my buffinets, in yonr
tine, and advise others to employ you.
—
Yours trulvj
aKOROB DRAPER.
Boston Jtn 1.1877.~ly28
•

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

hand a supply of

Southern Pine Floor
Boards,

KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
LITTELL’S,
ING, GLAZING, &c., &c.
HARPER’S WEEKLY,
FRANK LESLIE’S,
1870.......................................................................39,G13
Cash Prcmiiijns received for same. ..$C77,445’28 POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY,
Gain in Premiums over 1876................ $80,40.5 74

Total Loses Paid, both depart
ments............... .............................$3,529,719 CO

BOSTON
Framing by

Such 05

REMOVED!

Total Liabilities..................$2,882,805, 00

Market

PRICES.

Very Bv„i V RM03IT and ITALIAN
ill A BULB

Total Assets...........................$4,053,159 24
LIABILITIES.Besorv* for re-insuranoe, nccideKl
Dep't................................................. Jrl0l,lf8 93
Btserve, four per cent life Dep’t... .2,5.i0,79l 48
Claims unadjusted and not due, and all
other liabilities........................... ....140,326 00

Given to

TESTIMONIALS.
“Iregar<'Mr, Eddy asone ol the most capable
and snoocssful praetltionere with ehcm 1 have had
offlclal Intel course.
CUARLKS MASON, Oommlssiontr)of Patents.’*
’’Inventor* cannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more capable of securing for them an
enrlv and favorable consideration at the Patent

The superior sengoing steamers

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

who have not Inmded tlicir
Deposit Booki in for exchange, will please
bring or send them to the Bank as soon as pos
siblc. The Bank having resumed business on n
sound basis is receiving rlcposits ns foimerly.
E. R. D
b.........................
K.
rummond, TVens.
IVntervillc, Doc. 7, 1876.
OhFicb: lIouKu—0 a. m. to 12 m. 1.80

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Panentjer Trom-Oenve Watcrvillc for Port
land and Boston, via Augusta, nt 10.45 A. M.,
and 10.0.5 P.M. Belfast, Dexter and Bangor 4.30
A. M. and 4.46 P. M. For Portland and Roston
via Lewiston 10.45 A. M. For Skowhegan at
4.47 P.M.
Freiffht Trains*for Portland and Boston at
7.46 A.*M. and 11,60 a.m. via Lewiston ; at 7.50
•A.M. via Augusta For Skowhegan nt 2.20 P.M,
Mixed train for Bancor at 7.45 A. M. Freight at
1.06 P.M.
frflilirnre due from Skowheenn at
10.35 A. M*.—Bangor
-Hangor nnd Enst 10.40 A. M. nnd
9.58 P.M. Portland via Augusta nt 4.24 A.M.
nnd 4.40 P. M.—via Lewiston nt 4.35 P. M.
Freiffht 7rnirif nro
from Skowhegan nt
7.30
East nt 11.82 A.M
" A.M.—from
■
“Bangor and "I
nnd 6.16 P.M.—from Boston and Portlnnd, vin
Augustn, 1.5.5 i».M,—nnd vin Lewiston nl 12.46
A.M, nnd 2.00 I*. K.
Nov. 27, 1876.

76 State St. opposite Kilby, Bostoa.
SeclirMS Patents in the Bolted States; alro in Qnal
Dritflln. Franoe. and other foreign countries. OodIm
ct
ImmaF mm..
MMfl
of tho claims
of any Patent furbished
zemltttoc
one dollar. Arsfgnrnents tecordsd at WashiDKtea.
(TT^No Agency in the U ■ Slates possosses sopVior
facilities for obtaining Patents or aFeertalnInx thapatentability of inrentlons.
R. II. EDDY, Solicitor of Pat«o(t.

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
Will, until further notice, run alternately ns folINSIDE FINISH,
WWfl *.

Works

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

[LQiiiaQaiB

ALSO

which will be sold at

WATERVILLE

]X[ax*ble

epositors

Eowest

Manfaclnrers & Dealers

At the old sinnd o
W. A. F. Stevens
&L Son.

STATEMENT

BUCK

SMITH & HEADER
WHOLESAI.E

Wo have placed on our counters for inspection,
n KURSH STOCK of SCMMRK GOODS, in
every department, which wo should bo pleased
tq have yon call and examine.
Please examine our new stock of BLACK
DUKS8 GOODS, they are the most reliable in
tile market.

E. H. EDDY,
CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Nov. 27, 1876.

B.& M-Gallerf

96tli SCnil-ANIVlIAI.

Have just received a large stock

Vo Builders.

[B2)[|[LaSQ3 3

Dry GooGs, Boots and Shoes,

I

CiintHT never n«1(i of us Suoh busy Ubor
An leaves no time for resting at His feet:

PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

1S76.

Xjallamands Specific

■m
aa can be proven by the testimony of many per
KasNiBSO
OouRTT.—
I*
Probate'Oonrt;sf
sons to whom I am at liberty to refer«>
W.*, »“,'■*? •’"‘“dDoadayef Mar,, 1*77. ^
For sale at my d welling house on Silver Street, Ai mcertain
InstruD.nt, purporting lo Iw tlu lafi
opposite tbe Umversalist Oburob.
xA. will'tnd UM*m*iit of
B. W. PBAY.
.
8.
MVhn, UU of Wotorvllto,
I
Watervllle, April 30,
46
4*o*!i»«d, IfMvIof been pWMXUdlM'

tUck*

ABIES I

L
,V'

The place lo buy a Nice
FitliDK; BOOT..

Is al

O.F.I^ATQ\S.
OppoMto tlip FoptOffioe,

Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
as tbe WUITE8T, FINF-BT, and I _
'LEAD TAPE, 6-8 in. Wide, on reel, fpr Cur
tain Stick*. ' .
It
'
LEAD BVBBON. from a 1-3 to 8 tm wide, on
.tMls for bnlldera.
.
I.E A D PIPE, of any tlM or (blcknasa.
At loweifiniuket prIoaO of equal gualitv. ’ ’
Addreaa SALE* LEAP CO., ^lobi.'llaM
,TE' -lyW- . "
, .
.. ;l '

I

OaoaaaD, Tbatnotlee thereof be glviiu
*Mkf'
I
rac«i ilf«ly.i>dor .t* Ih. M»on< MpaMj *7
1
u’.1“ l***,P*'J’ • “7*fP*j4f.JPWl.Bl*.W*l«f’ f
vill*,lh*t all pStsoBS InlirAM may atMBd al* I
Court of Prqb*tq,lh4a to b.budrnat Aagnla,ts4 I
sbo*oaai.,ltaay, why th* widIgrtniawnt
DOI b* ptct.d, appravad and allowjd,*. tta. IMt alU' 1
*B4twUm«ntolth.aaMdnMai4.
- - ' 1 Pll
^ Aftrtt; odiab .
^*'**'V
4oi

ADMINISTRATORS .NOTiCE,

kpowp llinmgbout Ni

•ta

»j»d .n A. waU oLBAlBSiri^
Ob^
, ,,,
In tho ooun^y of Koniitboo, d<
hu undOrtekon thot trott'

! *wi

4

1^';^

